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2 4 6 8 10 MILES 
CONTOUR INTERVAL 100 FEET 
DATUM IS MEAN SEA LEVEL 
•0 I 43 45 
12 "3o· 
tL~.s stu • J i~ ~.-lte oeve •• ty r ;ile ntrE) ·tc 1. l:r:tug bo t:'!co 
t~le co 1uon co of t!1o :, "me 1-'osaukoe nne. _ o ;:i~e:7 o sot 
riv€rn and tl> c :: :na::::nch net t -o • t o\'! D::UJ.!iSh i )c state b o :.'lu. -
1"'. .. • ':'h e co 1.rse of tl1c l"'i: .. Cl' ::.n t h in s o c· .~: on 1:::: ali'ont 
directly oo t t "' Ot:Cl t 1.0 rolli n G , Jlnnd.a of nou'· 1e .:->n 
i e glncin l a1 C. pont-
t.;loci 1 epoch.n l n cn the r.:u. coc. t valley rmo fo-.L .cc . t!1c 
';.;ro:tr:·l of t.d:e river \100 inc ised in def1 ito ntn ._,es-
crc uill[.; 3 oorien of terraces o;: ., r o·· 1iC ·.n :..orin l . 
cxm:~_)lc of rr ... 'l. c __ a t el"'l"'UCe may b e oeen . in f.ir;u "0. g, 
···.1 · c·:_ 1 s . oen exa ~· . er ·cd to ::.: h o\7 t~is T)D. rtic: lor 
...:er '.lre • . ·~·Ji tll the e~·ception 0 0 fifteen n ile r iotance 
._oin 
tho rive i ... \7it 10 1: t nn" oign · fica.. t flood 
r:n to;r• ' o cd o tvto: ty OI' ~ ~i.2:"'ty _ eet to ·:-e f irst to.: ace 
level. 1'Lus 1:1oo.t of t c val loy h ao no , bon c£1 toG 1• 1 
a l l , io 1 a o il t:e poo i t io_ , c: copt in t1~c Co .cOl" · a 'Oa nn . 
rope ha ·e of 






VERTICAL £XACGEAATIIII'4 1:10 
N.H. 
The crndieut oi' il;.e river "'1 this seventy mile s ec t::on 
:1..c s:wn 11, dropp:in~ f1• o 11 ab out 300 feet at Fr•a ... -:11:..1 to 
100 feet at t~Le Eacsachv.sett.s state l:L.'1e .• 
1.1 0 bound the vnlloy on its east and west r have 
selected o 1 2.ne ::?ollor.rine the b.end of local dra.irtac;c . 
At noat points this is nhout fi· ro n iles on oit_'lOl" sit1o 
of the r.:er:r.~i.r:tuck and in ~one:r 1 coincides with tho ·ton ... 
m d nashua . 
t he t J :nee pril1oipa l c ities. of tl e :stn.te , . ~nd a ve --y 
si;:;nificnnt percent of it.s total industrial ac:~l-:-J"ity • 
.s~aping t h e dooti: y of t h e r•et;:!.on, and t he one upou 
bedrocl-;;.. It would be impo.s$.iblo to enunera·te nll of' 
as .?o1lous : 
l l . Uebs ter r s li'alls at -.:.~ran!~lin , about 10 feet 
<") 
.... . s e·7all t s I?o lls n.t \·~ est Cortco:rd, abo t 15 .feet 
3 . !ft:n"'vin t s Pulls a t Bor1 ·- .lln-# 28 feet 
4 . nool-.:sett F~ lls , at EOObJctt , lG foot 
,.. Ar-1osl::eag f'alls , n ·'G ···anc1~oo"·er 54 ..:'oet 0 · - .. ~. '"'· v . , 
'1' ... 10 :-::ont; sisn - f car t OJ~ 'hose , .:..;;_: e l\.:J.osl.:oa( -~ 1 . s u 
,.., -
. .... t .. 
~ :mll/'lhire .. In a d i tion ~~o tho use o"' ·ch c "olls £'·o ... po~TO:t"~ 
'::.'10 :;~ -.. s:t{) ra ~j~-:_"' o_ tLo a l loy f l..:..s ..,-;· thi n t 70 
l 
coo~J.orpb. · c region s . rr.:.~O f irst l:i.oo noutll vnd oust of 
co . ot rine ubove .30d cot U..."'lc a r c co 1posed o'"' g locial 
of : a .. c '!.C s ··or vllo vtllle y lios n· t_:in ~he ea ctern 1. lm d 
" 
the n orth . !":a . · T of -th e i lls ~ os_)ecially nort· · of'. c o~1 cord , 




SOl LS OF 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
SANDY LOAMS OF THE RIVER VALL EYS 
STONE FREE 
SANDY LOAMS OF THE UPLANDS 
STONE CLEARED AND STONY 
LOAMS OF THE UPLANDS . 
STONE CL EARED AND STONY 
STEEP, VERY STONY OR MOUNTAINOUS SOILS 
SOURCE : AGRONOMY DEPARTMENT , U N . H. 
45 
44' 
A ·l::i r ty year nvo1•oge , 1000• 1930, ::f 1ovrs t h e l enct h 
of' the ~Jl?OWinG sou s on t o h e 130-150 days . 2 As can -o 
1"ta1nfall is ub mt t 4 0 ... '1:5 i n ch es annu a llJ 
al:lghtly lowe:t"' l .. cd.nf'a l l and h i gher eva ')Or:O.t ion r tn:. c 1.11 
su:.._.:le:r a ll(}US Cl .. ops t o be r ..:Sl""ites t 0d su occssftdl y $- o.nd 
t)1e even :t"'a i nf'a l l of' sr "i!lg .and i.'· l l make mur l:ot -:-f\'l'den -
:i _ g feu ~ iblc ( 
f'QO''l t'l"""' l':>n•'l h -.,. "'l)"'C .. •u- l ·l ~-7,.. ::• ·i n .,..,,.,..,, l -4-...,'l'r · r1 "" {"''"'-T "" · • o/1-lc·:~ ,.. 
- - ·· "-"' ...,.,.,Q·.,&. .~ ~ • . UJ U ;.o,.. Y · . - , 4~ ~·"-(...:) - .a. J../~..J .U. -~ it # i...; , (l,.i.~tJ .J.!- ,.._ .. i.JO,#-
port , tllO t;rcu ter product ivity o.r:nl ef'f lci-enoy of i'2rn s 
i'tu •_, s o::: t h e 'll~llo:y' to r:1cet theil~ c or."lpc~it ion .. As a 
t,odoy. 
2T~t:::r•· ·1 . 
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r I 
L r I L 
_:~!r:-llre 4-. · ;;:vf)l?a :,·o ~ nrn .. tn l ndicote . In t h o ~:.ls to_ y 
t1:.o. a ~thor s r;eal:n o£ a 
mast and says : nIt t.rcs 
yo1~o o.f r coven -feet oxen' c ould b e t ·'1"Ued 
rsere . ot unun 'Dl in t .J.e v lley., es:peci~lly ::n the vic :in ity 
t hat t ... 1e valley had beconc on area of' second t;l"'owth troes 
nnd open f'i clus b J tho l8!30s . 'Th is second s rowth :revest 
-- · ---M~- -·- ------
LENGTH OF' 
GROWING SEASON 
NA~ lASlO ON IN,-Oiiii .. ATION 




..... , IAS[O ON IP.!rOIIItr.IATION 




1.4~ IAS(CI ON I N,-OAhiATION 




lASED ON INfi.O ilhU.TI ON 
riiiiOM U S ARMY COIII:P~ OF' 
ENCI N[(iii:S 
If 
~oec en .Jecommg do::linont i :::nny pl a ces a - t ~1.o .) ir1o , 
u oo quali t y . 
tLc e u!'l::,"" 1 .~ 0 V·C!' { C oqunt o • 
_uon t ity or q"Jn l ity f' •. L .r•ce sc le roc'~ t-:.ction . Gr•:"" t e 
loc . - Y nnu .. atl .. n l y as a lro.J.i l :! f ng lh'"tf)I'inl. r:e wcon 
1800 an ~ 50 c lay de- os1ts o::s e ·t , Litcx t:i.ol[ 1 
Le fo ... <. 1 c :.;d l::.;m~·h.0 ·e uore u~o f ... hricb.' l:i . .• I n 
soD.l' Ces . ~ .. ioo i s fo' n :i.n mot e· otc q nntit ies :.\.i tho 
\" 01'>E;l o· t :..'1 0d l oca l l y , but U. f.l in the C!l.SO OX tJ.O n.y foOo" 
·· t e .1s , ·c~1 c l ocn l sup)l y co l l not r1oot the ir1c:r•oos.ing 
offic i o! t l y . 












SCALE IN MILES 
4 0 4 8 12 
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1) T~-·~e .!/OO:t' s oils , cm;1p;,z>o tivo11 ohol"'t. gror;;·-
:~~~c oet1 s on , nnt sr~n 11 hilly f .c:u•mo a llorrinn i'or l ittle 
l~lOCl.aniza ·t itX:i l huve r::;ade it U.."'l e c o ... O!;TlC' to ·rli."&iS0 t _J:e 
n o j or i ty oi' ex• o).s • 
·2) '1'he a:rea h ad ce1:-ted.n :tnhol .. t:m~ at1vnnt - z,es 
f or• ea l ... ly : .. .~c~tu:rta .. .i.a l covelo "'_,_,.en t ;J su ch a .s [_ n ab~'.!':tt1ant 
00- 60 














NEW HAMPSHIRE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND HIGHWAYS 
4 Lane Express H•gh'Nays 
Paved Htghways 
Gravel Roads 
GracJpcJ ~arth Roads 
U S Hoghwily Numb''" 
St.1le Htghway NumiJPrs 











F•re Loof ·Jut Stattons . 
Golf Cou·ses 
Publtc R·• reatton Areas 
Potnts ot •nterest 
State Wa, "de Areas 





' I I ~' I ~1111 I@ O~oer OOG ~ 5,()'•' !0.000 @ 1.000 to 1.500 e 
',If~· f3u: 1! up Art_'J\ ~ lQ 000 !c !),1)')0 '@ 1,5! \•](1() E!) Und•r 1,000 
Se<Ue ~ 1lr'4u 
J J II 
" .....__. ............... ~. 
0ne ln~-h e"luals 6 mdes 
Copynght, THE NATIONAL ')URVEY, Ches•t>r Vt. 






HilhwtY' -- llliii'Oids . 
Alrltnes--- ljffines (summer) __ _ 
Orange 
---








er y ne .- ..... 1 
Hmwnin.qton Pond 
l+rzwm..-r l'ond 
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INDEX OF CITIES & TOWNS 
Sturfvt>ant 
Pnnd 








































Bow lake Village 
Bow Mr!ls 
Bradford 









































































































Name' pr~nted ir1 ~· r ord County 5eoh 
J 4 Gorham 09 Pembroke 
H6 Go5hen J, Penacook 
J 8 Goshen Four Corners J 5 Prrry 
J 4 Gassville J 8 Peterboro 
J 4 Graflon H 5 Prerrnont 
H9 Graftofl Center H5 Prkt> 
H9 Grange 0 7 Prttsburg 
l7 Gr~nilt' G9 Prttsfreld 
H6 Grantham H 5 Plarnfreld 
K 5 Grasmrrr K7 Plarstow 
G 7 Grt?at Boars Head K 10 Plymouth 
l3 Greenfrrld K6 Ponrmah 
l9 Grrenland K 10 Portsn1outh 
l9 Greenvrlle l6 Potter Place 
K-8 Groton G6 Provrncr Lake 
Groveton D 7 
GUild H 5 QUincy J 8 
l 6 Qurnt 
J 9 Hampstead K9 
f 8 Hampton K 10 Randolph £ 8 Hampton Brach K 10 
£ 5 HJmpton Falls KIO RJ)'mond Rrdstone KB Hancock K 5 Rrrds frrry K 7 Hanover G4 
G 7 Harmvrlle K 5 Rrchmond 
H 7 Haverhrll 15 Rindge 
K6 Hebron G6 Rrverton Rodwster f 6 Henmker J[, Rock.mRham 09 Hill H6 
£7 Hrllsboro K6 Roland Park Rollrmford [7 Hillsboro Rumney H 5 lower Village K5 
K5 Hillsboro Rumney Depot 
7 Upper Village !5 Rvc Ryt Br<ich 7 Hmsdale l3 Ryr North BeJch 9 Holderness G 7 
7 Hoi Irs l7 
5 Hollrs Depot L' Salem 
5 Hooksett K8 Srlrm OqJOt 
K9 Hopkmtun J7 Sak;l1ury 
£8 Hudson l8 Salr<;llury Herghts 
G-6 Hudson Center l8 Salmon ralls 
H6 Sanborn:on 
l7 S,111bornvrlle 




G 5 Jackson [9 Sharun 
G 5 Jaffrey ll Shelburnl' 
K8 Jaffrey Center 15 Sh:r!Py Hrl! 
K8 Jefferson 0 7 
l 8 Jefferson Hrghlands DB Short Fdlls Silver I ake J) Srr11thtown [7 Kearsarge 19 Smrthville D9 K4 Snowvrlle J8 Kellys Corner JR Sompr~worth F-9 Kellyville H4 South Acw0r!h G9 Kl'nsmr.ton K 10 South Alrxdndrrd G 8 Ktdderville BR South Barn~tPJd F 5 Krngston K9 South Charlestown G9 South Chathan1 
G 8 South Conwa)' 
J 9 H8 South Cornrsh 
G-8 lakeport H8 South Danbury J] lake Shore Park H8 South Danville 
K6 0 7 So~tlh D2erfrcld [9 landaff [6 South Etfrngh~m 
G6 I angdon J4 South Hampton ~ 5 lebanon G4 South Kernr 
K8 lee J 9 SorJ!h Krngqon 
K3 Lempster J 4 South lrc 
J8 lmcoln F7 South lvndeboro 
f9 lrshon [ 6 South MrTrmMk 
K-4 l•tchfoeld l7 So11th Mrlford 
H4 little Boars Head K II South Newbury 
H4 lrtttefreld KIO S.outh Sloddard 
B8 lrttleton E6 South Sutton 
K 5 livermore Falls G 7 South Tamworth 
J 3 lochmere H 7 South Wrare 
B7 londonderry l8 South Wolfrho~o C7 lost Natron 0 7 Spoff01d J) loudon J 8 Springlrcld 
J-6 Loudon Center J 8 Stark 
F 9 lowrr Bartlett r 9 St.m Krng 
f 9 lower Gilmanton H8 State lrnf' 
H4 lower Village J 6 Strw~rtstown 
H 5 lyman E5 Stewartstown Hollow 
H4 Lyme G 5 Simson lake GB lymf' Center G5 Stoddard 
06 lyndeboro K6 Stratlord 
Stratham 
D 7 Sugar Hrll 
H-6 Madbury J 10 Sullrvan 
K9 Madrson F9 Sunapee 
J6 Manchester K8 Suncook 
J 9 Maplewood E7 Surry 
J 8 Marlboro K4 Sutton 
K6 Marlow J 4 Swan1ev Martrn K8 Swiftw.3ter K8 Mascoma G4 G5 Mason l6 J 10 Meadows 07 Tamworth J 4 Mrlvrn Mrl!s Jh Temple K5 Melvin Village G8 The Werrs K 7 Meredrth G 7 Thornton J 10 Meredrth Center H 7 Thorn tons Ferry 
Merrden H-4 Triton 
Merrimack l7 Trnkervrlle J4 Trnkerville 
J 4 Middleton Corners H9 Troy 
H6 Milan 09 
J 10 Milford l7 
Tuftonboro 
J7 Mill Vrllage K 5 
Twm Mountarn 
K8 Mrlton H 10 
H6 Mrlton M1lls H 10 Un1on 
K9 Mrrror Lake G8 Un1ty 
f-5 Monroe E 5 Upper Shaker Village 
G6 Mont Vernon K7 
G7 Moultonboro G8 
K 10 Moultonboro Falls GR Wadley Falls 
J 4 Moultonvrl!e G9 Wakefreld 
f 9 Mt Sunapee J5 Wallis Sands 
E 6 Munsonv1lle K5 Walpole 
H4 Warner 
l5 Wart en 
JIO l8 Washrngton 
K4 Nelson K5 Waterloo 
14 New Boston K7 Water Vrl!age 
J 4 Newbury J5 Watf'rvrlle Valley 
Gg Nt>w Ca~tle K II Wrarr 
J5 New Durham H9 WebstPr 
K 7 Newf1rlds K 10 Wendell 
K4 New Hampton H 7 Wentworth 
H9 Newrngton K 10 Wentworths Locatron 
F 9 New lpswrch l6 West Alton 
G 10 New london H5 West Anclovrr 
G9 Newmarkrt KIO West Cdmpton 
H 5 H4 West Canaan 
f 6 Newton K9 West Center Harbor 
H-6 Newton Junctron K9 West Chesterf1eld 
G5 Noone l5 West Claremont 
H 5 North Branch K5 Wrst Concord 
K9 North Charlestown J 4 West Derry 
J 8 North Chatham E9 Wrst Epprn~ 
C9 North Chtchestrr 18 West Hampstrad 
G-4 North Conway F9 West Hennrker 
K 10 North Danville K9 West Hnpkrnton 
NorthfiPld Hl West lebanun 
North Grantham H5 WestMrlan 
E8 North Groton G6 Wrstmorela11d 
BR North Hampton K 10 Westmorrland Orpot 
H9 North Hampton Ctr K 10 West NottinghJm 




















































































































































KEENE 166 181 53 126 65 80 I 24 53 49 
LACONIA 89 124 27 48 66 eo 72 44 61 
UlTLUON 45 56 90 54 58 124 72 108 126 
IIUNCHESTEI 133 161 18 92 82 53 44 108 18 
NASHUA 151 178 36 109 9!; 49 61 126 18 
PORTSMOUTH 120 170 45 79 110 98 61 123 46 56 
SUIIAPU 126 145 37 85 35 41 43 93 48 66 
Mileages between Concord 
and Principal Eastern Cities 
Albany 1~2 Montreal 25~ 
Bangor 207 New Haven 179 
Boston 69 New York 252 
Cleveland 617 Philadelphia 341 
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Georges Mills H-5 
Gilford H-8 
Gilford Station . H-8 
Gilmans Corner F-5 
Gilmanton H-8 





Glen House E-9 
Goffs Falls K-8 
Goffstown K-7 
Gonic 1·10 































West Rindge L-5 
West Rumney G-6 
West Rye K-10 
West Springfield H-5 
West Stewartstown B-7 
West Swanzey K-4 
West Thornton F-7 
West Unity J-4 
Westville L-9 
West Wilton l-6 




Willey House E-8 
Wilmot H-6 
Wilmot Flat H-6 
Wilton L-6 
Wilton Center l-6 
G-5 Winchester l-4 
F-5 Windham l-8 
F-5 Windham Depot L·S 
G·9 Wing Road E-7 
Winnisquam H-7 
Wolfeboro H9 
J-7 Wolfeboro Center G-9 
K-3 Wonalancet F-8 
F-8 Woodman G-10 
J-8 Woodstock F-7 
l·S Wcc~~Yil!e [·5 
Beach 
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Points of Interest without index numbers 
do not appear on reverse side. 
1 BELKNAP MOUNTAINS RECREATION AREA, Gilford. H-8 
Fine summer and winter play area. Large recreation building, picnicking, hiking. 
Chair lift 3200 feet to summit of Rowe Mountain for superb views. 
2 BENSON'S WILD ANIMAL FARM, Rt. 111, Nashua. l-8 
Wild animals imported from the jungle, conditioned and trained for circuses and 
zoos. Elephants, monkeys, other animals, birds. 
BERLIN SKI JUMP, Berlin. D-9 
Highest ski jump tower !171 feetl in the world. Site of important tournaments 
every winter. 
3 BUTTON MUSEUM, Acworth. J-4 
Mrs. Potter's collection of over 33,000 miscellaneous buttons. 
CANNON MTN. AERIAL TRAMWAY, Franconia Notch. E-7 
Enjoy a thrilling mile·long sky ride to summit of Cannon Mountain. 
4 CATHEDRAL OF THE PINES, Rindge. . L-5 
A World War II memorial and outdoor "place of worship for all people." Organ 
recitals Wed. and Fridays at 3 P.M. through July and August, weather permitting. 
CHINOOK KENNELS, Wonalancet. F-8 
"Dogtown," a village of Huskies. Center of war dog training (1943·1944). Also 
reception center for the Byrd Antarctic expeditions. Dog rides. 
S CONNECTICUT LAKES, in northernmost N.H. town, Pittsburg. A-9 
Region known for wilderness. Fishing and hunting, sporting camps, guides. 
CRAFT SHOPS of the league of New Hampshire Arts and Crafts. 
Open all year at Concord, and North Conway, and are open in summer at Bristol, 
Center Sandwich, Franconia, Hancock, Haverhill, Keene, Meredith, Rye, Ports· 
mouth (Warner Housel, Sharon and Wolfeboro. 
CRAWFORD NOTCH STATE PARK. E-8 
Unusual scenic splendors visible from Route 302. Parking for trails to Arethusa 
Falls, Silver Cascade, Frankenstein Cliffs and other attractions. 
6 CROTCHED MOUNTAIN REHABILITATION CENTER, Greenfield. K-6 
An outstanding facility for care and training of crippled children. 
7 CURRIER GALLERY OF ART, Manchester. K-8 
Permanent art collection. Special exhibits monthly. 
8 DANIEL WEBSTER MEMORIAL, near Franklin. H-7 
The partially restored building in which it is believed Webster was born. Some 
contemporary furnishings. Open Memorial Day to October 15. 
Deer, bear, grouse, duck, woodcock, pheasant, snowshoe hare, cottontail 
rabbit, squirrel, coon, fox, and wildcat are among the species commonly sought 
by sportsmen in New Hampshire. Abandoned farmland covers are justly famous 
for grouse and other small game. Moist side hills are stopping places for flight 
woodcock. Deer have been increasing throughout the state during recent years. 
~ ;;:-~ ~~- ~- "fl. ,___ 
~ .... :P:;_;;. More than 1300 lakes and ponds 
and hundreds of miles of streams in 
New Hampshire furnish a variety of fishing for beginner or expert. Broo~ (native), 
brown, and rainbow trout, landlocked salmon, lake trout. aureolus trout, bass 
piclferel, whitefish, white and yellow perch, and other species offer sport in 
season from "ice out" time in April until autumn. Many fishing spots are acces· 
sible by fine roads; others await the adventurous angler in wilderness areas. 
The northernmost part of New Hampshire is famous for wilderness trout, 
landlocked salmon, and lake trout fishing. Central and southern waters provide 
excellent habitat for smallmouth bass and panfish, and there are deep lakes for 
lake trout and salmon. 
LICENSES. 
All persons over sixteen years of age are required to have a license to 
fish and hunt. Non·resident minors of any age are required to have a non·resident 
license to hunt, but non·resident minors under sixteen are not required to 
purchase a fishing license. The money is used for carrying on the work of the 
Fish and Game Department, including the stocking of fish and game. 
NON-RESIDENT LICENSE FEES (19 54) 
FISHING: Season $6.25 
3-day $2.75 
HUNTING: $20.25 
BOW AND ARROW HUNTING: Special $10.00 
Pre-season, in conjunction with 
a New Hampshire hunting license$ 3.00 
Fish and game law books may be procured from the agent where the 
license is purchased or from the New Hampshire Fish and Game Department, 
Concord. Information on where to go, and where to stay, may be procured from 
the State Planning and Development Commission. Ask for the New Hampshire 
Fishing and Hunting booklet. 
9 DARTMOUTH COLLEGE, Hanover. G-4 
Lovely campus, colonial-style buildings. Baker Memorial library. Golf. Tennis. 
College guide. 
10 DIXVILLE NOTCH, between Colebrook and Errol on Route 26. B-8 
Sheer rock prominences rise spectacularly on each side of highway. Parking area, 
picnicking. Path to a flume. 
11 DOLL HOUSE, Webster, on Route 127. J-7 · 
Tasha Tudor (artist and author). Doll House, with nine rooms furnished in antiques 
with French fashion dolls on exhibit, many of them are dolls immortalized in 
Tasha Tudor books. Open the year around. 
DOVE~ ~10 
First permanent settlement in New Hampshire (1623 at Dover Point). Woodman 
Institute Museum, Dame Garrison House (1675). Hilton State Park at Dover Point. 
12 DURHAM. J-1 0 
Historic home of Maj. Gen. John Sullivan of Revolutionary War. Church where 
powder and arms, captured from British in 1774 and used later in Battle of Bunker 
Hill, were hidden. University of New Hampshire, state institution where summer 
school, institutes, conferences are held. 
ENDICOTT ROCK at the Weirs, laconia, on Rt. 3. H-8 
Now in a two·acre park, once marked the northern boundry of the Massachusetts 
Bay Colony. 
EXETER, Revolutionary capital of N.H. K-1 0 
See house where Society of the Cincinnati was founded. Phillips·Exeter Academy, 
incorporated 1781. 
FLUME, Franconia Notch. F-7 
Walk half mile to dashing water, impressive geologic chasm nearly 700 feet long. 
13 FRANKLIN PIERCE HOMESTEAD, Hillsboro. J-6 
Historic home of New Hampshire's only President of the U.S. to date. Open 1 to 
5 p.m. daily, June 15 to October 12. 
GLEN ELLIS FALLS, at Pinkham Notch, 14 miles south of Gorham. E-8 
Cascades for 200 ft., then 64·ft. drop and series of pools for 200 ft. Protected 
walks, stairways, observation points. 
14 GOYETTE MUSEUM OF AMERICANA, PETERBOROUGH. K-5 
Life of our ancestors depicted in antique collections and reconstructed shop 
interiors along a typical village street. Open June to Columbus Day. 
GREAT BAY AND LITTLE BAY. K-1 0 
A large tidewater lake bordered by Durham, Dover Point, Newington, Greenland, 
Newfields, Newmarket and Stratham. Camps, boating, swimming. 
1 5 HAMPTON BEACH. K-1 0 
Wide sandy beach, life guards, concerts, dancing, shops, fishing. State bathhouse. 
Most popular beach along coast. 
16 HANNAH DUSTIN MONUMENT. J-7 
Memorial to the woman who in 1697 scalfed Indian captors and escaped by canoe. 
Near Penacook on an island at junction o Contoocook and Merrimack rivers. 
17 HENNIKER. J-6 






Many New Hampshire co 
historic houses, churche! 
INDIAN HEAD. 
A striking profile form 
Pemigewasset. Visible f1 
JACKSON. 
Mountain resort town w 
and Black Mt. 3500-foot 
18 LAKE WINNIPESAI 
Seventy-two square mile 
excursion boats Mt. Wasl 
made from several towm 
19 LIBBY MUSEUM, 
A collection of mounted 
LOST RIVER on R· 
From Rt. 3 at No. Woods!! 
other features. 
20 MORSE MUSEUM, 
Fascinating collections a· 
from many parts of the 
21 MT. SUNAPEE m 
Chair lift 3200 feet to r 
Lake Sunapee. 
MT. WASHINGTot 
From Glen House on Rout• 
of automatic transmissio1 
MT. WASHINGTOI 
Road from Route 302 to 
cog railroad to "the top 
22 NELSON BIRD MU 
Exhibits of 250 species 1 
nature lore. 
23 NEW CASTLE. 
Picturesque island town < 
boating, fishing. World fa 
24 NORTH HAMPTON 
Little Boar's Head; "Surr 
supervised. 
OLD MAN OF THE 
Franconia Notch State I 
shore of Profile Lake. 
25 PATENT MUSEUM, 
Exhibit of several !house 
from U.S. Patent Office. ( 
26 POLAR CAVES on 
A maze of caves and pas~ 
1stern section, have famous 
!. See DOVER, PORTSMOUTH. 
F-7 
the sky, located on Mt. 
~ Notch at parking area. 
E-9 
rn MI. 4000-foot chair lift, 
~est lake. H-8 
islands. Scheduled trips on 
Foxy Boats, Flying Yankee, 
cruise and speedboat trips. 
H-8 
g natural habitats. 
F-6 
aradise Falls, Giant Pothole, 
F-6 
d other trophies and curios 
J.5 
~. hiking, bathing beach on 
E-8 
tit. Bus service. Some types 
not recommended on road. 
E-8 
tile climb by famous, safe, 
May 30 to Columbus Day. 
L-4 
hrough New England. Other 
K-11 
tractive homes, Yacht Club, 
K-11 
;mer estates. Public beach 
oute 3. E-7 
~ stone face visible from 
,or. G-8 
the period 1836 to 1890 
Plymouth. G-6 
:uide service. 
27 PORTSMOUTH, Colonial capital of New Hampshire. K-11 
Seven famous historic houses open to public, mid-June to mid-September, nominal 
fee. (Folder published by Chamber of Commerce). Excellent harbor and river, deep 
water, ice free in an area of increasing industrial and shipping importance. 
28 REPTILE ZOO, Alton Bay. H-9 
29 RYE, RYE BEACH. K-11 
Surf bathing and pool swiml)ling. Public beach at Wallis Sands. Beautiful summer 
homes. Odiorne's Point was first landing place of settlers in N.H. (1623). (Government 
Reservation- not open). RYE HARBOR. Recently developed convenient anchorage for 
small craft. Deep sea fishing trips. Famous for lobsters. State park. 
30 SAINT -GAUD ENS MEMORIAL Rt. 12-A, Cornish. H-4 
Home, studio, and work of America's most famous sculptor. Exhibits of contemporary 
paintings in new studio. Open Memorial Day through October 15. 
31 SANTA'S VILLAGE, Route 2, Jefferson. D-7 
Santa's house, toy workshop. Deer, lambs and goats roam in natural setting. Spots 
for photos <Santa's sleigh, igloo, north pole). Other features. Admission charge. 
32 SCHULLER MUSEUM. On Ten Rod Road, Farmington. H-9 
Medieval arms and armor, furniture and objects of art. Open all year. 
SKIMOBLE, North Conway. F-9 
The only one of its kind in the world. Scenic ride up Cranmore Mountain during 
summer and winter by unique miniature cars. 
33 STATE HOUSE, Concord. J-7 
Architecturally noteworthy. Elm-shaded plaza. Hall of Flags <N.H. troops). Portraits 
and statues of Daniel Webster, other New Hampshire notables. 
34 WHITE MOUNTAIN GLACIAL PARK, Thornton, 3 mi. E. of Route 3. F-7 
Large potholes, menagerie in stone, other relics of ice age, unusual flora. 75-ft. 
Rainbow Falls. 
35 WILDER DAM. G-4 
Visit dam and picnic area on Connecticut River between West Lebanon and Hanover, 
courtesy New England Power Co. Dam has created new "lake" 50 miles long and 
9 ft. deep. Excellent fishing and boating opportunities prevail. 
SCENIC AUTO ROADS 
BEAR NOTCH. Road tbrough the White Mountain National Forest from Bartlett nine miles 
to Kancamagus Road, then 14 miles down Swift River to Conway. Mountain views. 
DIXVILLE-13·MILE WOODS. From Groveton or Berlin to Milan and then north along 
Anaroscoggln River to Errol and west to Colebrook through Dixville Notch. Wilderness 
scenery with fir trees predominant. 
EVANS NOTCH. Drive from Shelburne, N. H. to Gilead, Me. Follow Evans Notch Road through 
White Min. Nat. Forest to Chatham, N. H. Excellent views of the Royces and Baldface Range 
seen best when motoring In southerly direction. 
NEWFOUND LAKE. West shore drive from Bristol north-west along lake and back to Route 
3A near East Hebron. Road passes under brow of MI. Sugarloaf. 
PAWTUCKAWAY MTS. Off Rt. 107 south of Deerfield: Several miles of road In this area. 
Interesting country - three mountains, lookout tower, trails, Pawtuckaway Boulders. 
SCENIC RIVER DRIVE. Goffstown to New Boston on Rt. 13 along the Plscataquog River, 
U. S. ROUTE 2. Lancaster to Shelburne, through the village~ of Jefferson, Starr, King, 
Randolph, and Gorham. Road winds through wide valley with views of MI. Waumbek to the 
north and the Presidential Range to the south. Famous birch grove at Shelburne •. 
WARREN-WOODSTOCK. Road through the White Mountain National Forest from Warren to 
Lost River Road about three miles from No. Woodstock. Beautiful mountain drive. 
;j 
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Motor boating is popular on New Hampshire's many navigable lakes, ponds 
. and rivers. Navigation aids are maintained by the New Hampshire Public Utilities 
Commission, and constant extensions and improvements are being made. 
· On the 51 lakes and streams which are lighted or buoyed by the Commission, 
a total of 1,364 navigation aids is maintained, which includes 1,250 spar buoys, 
105 electric flashing beacons and 9 steady electric beacons, making this a 
preeminent State for motor boating. Two patrol boats operate during the season 
on Lake Winnipesaukee. 
An annual registration fee of $3 is required for all private power boats 
and outboard motors operating on the inland waters of New Hampshire. The funds 
obtained from these registrations are used for the maintenance of aids to 
navigation, and to enforce the laws relating to the saefty of operation and equip· 
ment of power boats. 
AIRPORTS 
TOWN AIRPORT COORDINATES 
Ashland ................ Riverside ...................... G·7 
Claremont... ......... Claremont Municipal .... H·4 
•concord ............... Concord-Municipal ....... .J·7 
*Gilford .................. Laconla Municipal ...... H·8 
Haverhlii. ............. Dean Memorial ............ F·S 
Hlnsdale ............... Hinsdale-Brattleboro .... L·3 
Hooksett... ........... Hooksett-Manchester . K·8 
Jaffrey .................. SIIver Ranch ................ L·5 
Keene ................... Keene ............................ K-4 
*lebancn ............... lebanon Municipal ...... G·4 
Littleton ............. Lewis Field .................. E·6 
*Manchester .......... Grenler Field (USAF) .... K·8 
Merrlmack ............ Daniel Webster ............ L·7 
*Milan .................... Berlin Municipal .......... D·9 
*Scheduled Airline Service 
TOWN AIRPORT COORDINATES 
Nashua. . ...... Bolre Field .................... L·7 
Nashua ................ Gate City ...................... L·8 
Newport ........•..... Parlin Field .................. H·4 
North CGnway ...... White Mountain .......... F-9 
North Hampton .... Hampton ................... K-10 
Orford .................. Connecticut Valley ...... f·S 
Pembroke ............. Pembroke ...................... J-7 
Penacook ............. Merrimack Bay .............. J-7 
Plymouth .............. Piymouth Municipal .... G·6 
'Portsmouth ......... Portsmouth (USAF) .... K·lO 
Rochester ............. Skyhaven ................... .1·10 
Somersworth ....... Wayside ...................... J.IO 
•swanzey ............... Dlilant-Hopklns 
(Keene Mun.) ............ K-4 
Whitefield ............ Whitefield .................... E·7 
SEAPLANE BASES 
SEAPLANE SEAPLANE 
TOWN BASE COORDINATES TOWN BASE COORDINATES 
Alton.... . ... Downing's .................... H·8 Newbury .............. Sunapee Lake ............ .J·S 
Laconla ................. Paugus Bay ................. H·8 
PUBLIC RECREATION AREAS 
Picnicking Is provided for at wayside areas. a number of which are shown on the 
map as well as at the areas listed below. Write Recreation Division, Concord, for State 
Park's folder. For details about the National Forest areas, write While Mountain 
National Forest headquarters at Laconia. 
STATE PARKS 
Bear Brook State Park ..................... . .... .J·8 
.... G·6 * * * * * 
ir 
* 
•cardigan State Park ............................. .. 
* 
ir 
Clough Reservation .............................. .K·7 
* Crawford Notch State Park ................................. E·8 
* * * * * Echo Lake State Park .......................................... f·9 
* * * 
ir 
Forest Lake State Park ........................................ E-7 ir 
* * 
ir 
* Franconia Notch State Reservation: .................... £·7 "ir '(: (r tr "("; tr 





Lafayette Campground ................................ E-7 -:r ~f -:r "i! 
Profile Lake ................................................ E·7 
* 
ir ir 
Hampton Beach State Park .............................. K-10 i: 
* Hilton State Park ............................................... .1·10 ~'! -:r 




'Milan Hill State Park .......................................... D-9 ~~ 
* 
-:r 
'Miller State Park .................................................. L-6 
* * * 
*Monadnock State Park .......................................... L·S ir -:r ir 
Moose Brook State Park ...................................... D·9 n * -tr * * MI. Kearsarge: ...................................................... H-6 
'Toll Gate State Park .................................. ..J-6 
* 
-:r * 
*Winslow Site State Park ............................ H-6 -:r 
* * 
"Mount Prospect State Park .................................. D-7 
* * * Mount Sunapee State Park ................................... .J·S 
* * * * 
-:r 
* Pillsbury State Park ............................................. .1·5 -:r 
* * * 
-:r 
Rhododendron State Park .................................... L·4 
* * Rye Harbor State Park ........................................ K·ll -:r 
* * Silver lake State Park ....................................... L·7 
* 
-:r 
* Wadleigh State Park ........................................... .1·5 
* * * * Wellington Slate Park ........................................ G·6 
* * * * * Wentworth State Park .......................................... H-9 
* * 
ir 
* * White Lake State Park ........................................ G-9 * * * * * * County Area: Belknap Mtn. Rec. Area ............... H·8 * * * * * 
*Mountain Areas WHITE MOUNTAIN NATIONAL FOREST 
Campton Pond Camp ............................................ G-7 -:r tr 
* Cold River Camp .................................................. E·9 
* * Dolly Copp Camp .................................................. £·9 
* * * * Dugway Camp ........................................................ F-9 
* 
tr 1r 
Long Pond Camp .................................................... F-6 
* * Lower Falls Camp ................................................ F-8 
* 
tr ir 
Oliverlan Camp .................................................... F-6 
* * 
ir 
Passaconaway Camp ............................................ F-8 
* * * Rocky Gorge Camp ................................................ F-8 
* * Sawyer Rock Camp .............................................. F·8 u 
Tuckerman Ravine ...........................................•.... E-8 
* 
1r 
Waterville Camp .................................................... F-7 
* * 
o(:r 
White Ledge Camp ................................................ f·9 
* * Wild River Camp .................................................. E-9 
* * * Wildwood Camp .................................................... F-6 o{:r 1r 





























































*Abenaqui Golf Club .. .......... .... .... ... .. ... ..... . ....... K·ll 
Ammonoosuc Golf Course . .... . ... .. ...... ... . ... . . . . .E-6 
*Androscoggin Valley Country Club ................. ..0·9 
*Bald Peak Colony Club .................. ...... .. . ............................. G·8 
*Balsams Hotel Country Club ... ............ .............. . .. 8·8 
Beaver Meadow Municipal Golf Course..... ....... . .................... J-7 
*Bethlehem Golf and Tennis Club ............. . ... . . E·7 
•Bretton Woods Golf Club................................. . ..................... .E·8 
Carter Country Club ....................................................................... G·4 
Claremont Country Club .... ............ ..... .... ...... .. ........ ..... ...... .......... .. . ..... J-4 
Cochecho Country Club ........................................................................... J-10 
Concord Country Club ............................................................................. J-7 
Crawford Notch Golf Club ................................................................... E-8 
*Derryfield Country Club ............................................................................ K-8 
Dublin Lake Club ...................................................................................... K-5 
Duston Country Club ............................................................................... J-6 
Eagle Mountain Golf Club ..................................................................... .E·9 
Ethan Allen Country Club .................................................................. 8·7 
Exeter Country Club ............................................................................... K-10 
Farmington Country Club ................. , ........................................................ H-9 
Forest Hills Golf Course ....................................................................... E·6 
Granliden Hotel Golf Course ............................................................ H·S 
Gray's Inn Golf Course ........................................................................... .E·9 
• Hanover Country Club .............................................................................. G-4 
Highland View Golf Course ............................................................... G-7 
Hooper Golf Club ...................................................................................... K-3 
Hotel Alpine Golf Course ..................................................................... J-7 
Hotel Lookoff Golf Club ......... ....... ......... .. .... . ....... .. .. ................. ... E-6 
Intervale Country Club ............................................................................ K-7 
Jack O'lantern Golf Course ................................................................ J-7 
:H~i~~~~~n~~::~~~~~:::::::·.::·:::::--::::·:::::::::·:::::·:::: .. ::: .::·::.::.::::·::::::::::.:Jj 
Lake Spofford Hotel Golf Course ............................................................. K·l 
*Lake Sunapee Country Club ...................................................................... H-5 
*Lake Tarleton Golf Club ........................................................................... J-5 
*Manchester Country Club ........................................................................ K-7 
Maple Leaf Golf Club . .. . ...... .. ... ........... ... .. ... . . . .. .... .. . . .... H·S 
*Maplewood Golf Course ..... ..... . .... ..... .. . . . .... ... .. . . . .. E·7 
McKenzie's Golf Course ........... .. ... ....... . .. . . ... . ... . . E·6 
Mojalaki Country Club ..................... ..... H-7 
Moosilauke Golf Club ............................. ... .J·6 
Mountain View Golf Course .............................. ......... ........ 0·7 
Mt. Agassiz Golf Course ......................................... . .................. E·7 
·~:;..hp~~tc~~rn~~~ub_ ····.·.· ·.·.····.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.···.·.· .. ·.· ... ·.· ... ·.·.·· ... · .. ·.·.·.·.· ·.·.· .. · .. ·.·.· .. · ............... ·.~~ 
North Conway Country Club ..................................................................... F·9 
Peterborough Golf Course ..................................................................... K-5 
*Portsmouth Country Club ................................ ........ ..... . ...... K-10 
Profile Golf Club ...................................................................................... £.] 
Province Lake Golf Course ................................................................. G-10 
Rochester Country Club ........................................................................ J-10 
Russell's Golf Course ..................................................................... .J-9 
Sunset Hill House Golf Course .............. . ..................................... E-6 
Waterville Valley Golf Course ................................................................ J-7 
*Waumbek Golf Club .... ..... ....... ..... . ...................................... D-8 
*Wentworth Hall Golf Club ...... . ..................................... E-9 
Wentworth Hotel Golf Club . .................. . ......................... K·ll 
* 18 holes or more 

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY 
New Hampshire is more hilly than many states, so that vision ahead is 
often limited by curves or high points in the highway. A good rule is to drive 
slowly enough so that you can stop within the range of your vision. Do not overtake 
or pass on hills, curves, railroad crossings, or road intersections. 
FOREST FIRE PROTECTION 
Visitors are urged to help keep our forests green by taking every reasonable 
precaution with cigarettes, matches, fires, and the like, also by observing fire 
laws and regulations which may be in effect. Officials responsible for forest fire 
protection give every possible consideration to sportsmen, hikers, and other 
recreational visitors before restricting entry to forest areas. They are trying to 
work out a satisfactory arrangement for "partial' closure" at times of dry condi· 
lions, so that - without being permitted to smoke or build open fires in or near 
woodlands - people may still enjoy recreational use of forest areas at such times. 
The color photos below: Apple blossoms at Orford, fishing the Ammonoosuc i 
River near Groveton and girl campers at Lake Ossipee, all by Winston Pate. Mountain 
laurel at Goffstown and girl campers at Laurel Lake, Fitzwilliam Depot, both by Eric 
M. Sanford Fort Point Light at New Castle by Arthur Allen Peterson. 
4 Seasons photos: Spring-Douglas Armsden; Summer-Eric Sanford; Autumn· 
Wesley Kretschmer ;Winter-Eric Sanford. Title photo-courtesy of N.H. Profiles Magazine. 
For regional information address: Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region, Box 181, 
Lebanon; Lakes Region, Wolfeboro; Merrimack Valley Region, Box 634, Manchester; 
Monadnock Region, Peterborough; Seacoast Region, Box 807, Portsmouth; White 
Mountains Region, Woodsville. 
Mountains Region; Lake Winnipesaukee and nu· 
merous other water bodies in the lakes Region; a 
delightful combination of rolling hills, lakes and 
ponds, and other scenic attractions in the Dart· 
mouth-Lake Sunapee and Monadnock Regions; the 
sandy beaches and historic houses of the Seacoast 
Region; the State capital and rural countryside of 
the Merrimack Valley Region-charming villages 
and varied recreational opportunities in all regions. 
HAPPY DAYS IN A DIFFERENT WORLD 
To people living in congested population centers, New Hampshire is a 
different world - peaceful, beautiful, stable. A splendid place to visit - sea-
shore, lakes, mountains, rural areas, varied sports opportunities are all within 
easy distance. A splendid place to live - friendly people, progressive culture 
and business, an invigorating climate make for pleasant living in an expanding 
economy. Enjoy New Hampshire for a day or a lifetime. 
INDUSTRY. Many of our citizens are highly skilled industrial workers. 
New Hampshire is, in fact, one of the most industrialized states as measured 
by per cent of the population employed in manufacturing. This is in no small 
part the result of favorable Jiving conditions, a balance of opportunities which 
is unusual for an area so outstanding in vacation attractions. Diversification 
has been a keynote of growth in recent years. More than 800 products are 
made in New Hampshire. 
AGRICULTURE. New Hampshire conditions are especially favorable to 
health of livestock, aided also by disease elimination programs. The New 
Hampshire breed of poultry, developed in the past two· decades, is now the 
leading "business bird" of America. New Hampshire bred cattle are in demand. 
Northern New Hampshire produces seed potatoes under conditions said to be 
the best in the world. Other leading products are apples and other fruits, hay, 
garden crops, and maple products. 
SERVICES AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE 
The State Planning and Development Commission is a general source of 
information and assistance to people interested in moving to New Hampshire 
or in establishing a business here, as well as to those planning vacation trips 
or wishing to purchase property- for seasonal use only. Manufacturers are 
invited to ask the Industrial Director about sites or communities meeting their 
specific requirements (inquiries kept confidentiafl. A real estate service helps 
prospective purchasers find suitable summer homes, retirement homes, operating 
farms, and other types of property. 
TOURIST INFORMATION BOOTHS. Visitors are invited to inquire about 
points of interest, highway routes, places to stay, etc., at about 30 locally 
operated tourist information booths, which are conveniently located on high-
ways throughout New Hampshire. 
FREE NEW HAMPSHIRE VACATION LITERATURE. Lists of accommodations. 
Recreational Calendar (seasonal editions). Fishing and Hunting. State Parks. 
Autumn Foliage Bulletin (4 weekly issues). Ragwood Free Areas. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
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F ' d lGOS , "Jh e. explorers boga~ to i. ~Jestic t o and 
t ::.,.i s .... ·crio ~ nus c on _ ined to t h e coast, .:Jince t h o :U o0 ior 
n Min l:'O'll ve of travel .for In i ns g o· nc f:t> on t Lc 
v · 1 .. e sea were f' cn;mc1 a t sevo:t~a l points a l on e; 1 t s c OU.l"'SC •. 
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r ec.:.on . 
aet ": "' i n c; i! t.~.10 •;ic i.ity of nushua , an tl' o occt ~xmce of 
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place <nltlinatlnG 1:!'1 1763 ~ f;y thes:e \1ar~J t h e In 1 ia11s 
t1ere [;r.ndua lly dl.,ivon o· t .of N" 0\1 ~.eland o~, subd"L ea , 
ollonill.G settlement to _;r oceed mot.,e ~npiclly und surely 
tho 70 lley wus 5..n c1nest l ort,. d·· e to conf lic;t.:U1g la c. t.~rcnts 
L:aas{w·._.J.setts , esyec io lly e;Komplif'ie.d by tho !:!asord.on 
? cloi:t-:IS a. ,d tho BOt'! Controversy . Aftel., tho Revo_u tionnJ. ... y 
uh c tr-nll~y \lor·e a lt1os.t exclus ively of Eng lish ancostry, 
~---· ···-- .... --.-...·~~-
' See .r. 
. 3cot t :tsL nettlement of :.:..onc1on -erJ:>y._ 7 .tese ) OO')le ca!llc 
valle"~-. 
i 
e;:.d:;ent oy the rJritish~ \7ho , by tho Broad A-l'TOW Act of 
r·-, C"',}· "'St C""' "Jlo:t· t'"' .t • .o 0 tj..i.. '' 't.i4 vQ . · .-.._ · · ~L·~ •: 1 frou1 1700- l '715, horwvel.., _, t ;;i S 
not a ~cry s icn i i' icont part of_ t he l uribc1., t:rr.tde of' t ... 1o 
lZ" Ov:!.nce ., sin ce only 261 uusts vrore cu t ...lel..,e i'or this 
_,_:r-:trpose,. tlle b'dll~ of naval requirements be ;lng ~net · y 
:1J,_)Ol"'tat :lon .f!'om sweden and other prn:"t n of .2'ui:"ope 
i 
Cl-
(2, 000 n.asts in the san e pwiod} . 0 A f'al .. ~ ~101l-o sien ifi-
C-Eh.d~ ::?m:•t of t :-w lumber bus iness t.J£l s the cutt; i n& and 
' 
' 
£or u sc in t h e s;,li:pya:t~ds and ..;...'1 hol.1se and 10thel' con ... 
ntru.ct io:J . 
I 
Ar;tong the ·i:;a.~uders in lnnber and mere! :~nd iso ii1 t~'le 
v · l l ey, none v:ns so por;err · 1 Ol" t:1<'!ll kn o~·.d as Sum.uel 
T-) lodgct ~" 1724- 180'7 . I n 1?51 D-"'• :D l odcet raovod to 
~-----··-·· 
10 • 
i'in . this s -utcmont of h:i.s ucti'llitios in the h ::.s t ory of' 
9 
Goffstown . 
b.e ( S::m::u.cl Blod.get) ex chunged hi:s lllO:t~coon.dise 
for 110-t ond pearl 0 Sh es. lun.be::r and furs •.• !I' 
h is lumoe:P .... e sold at Havel?hlll and n cwbilt''J, 
and his pot und pearl ashes: nnd fur.s he 
s h ip]?cd to IJo:~dor1 . 
In ac1dit:l.o:n , 
; 
he \7a s a ppo1.'1 t cd a :e-.. .a!ay of' t!:1c 1:-:::tng to O't.'~'e:r ·sc0 u tho 
K:inc t-s \'.'ooc1sn w:t:thin the Y.rhole rke1.,r:troo-ck valley dm~:n 
to r r a cut , ~Jassnchusetts . In t his cupac ii:Jy he o.o;.lld 
coni"iscate any l tun.ber cu t illegally, . in the nar.10 of the 
1777.,. for ext;U::lple ~- he o.ffered a b ouilt'Y on ! t1c!l .. ~essed i'la:t~ 
10 ! 
o:r stx L'1on ths 11 , · · in order to 
1794 h e colj?nlcnccd wo:r...,k upon the canalization of tLe 
----------·------------
P• - 420 .• 
10 .,.,., i · ~'"' '"' 
.LIJ •.l ... ,. .t~ . 15::> • 
-
.11 . ... __ .
also to :f'nci l ita t o t 1:..c !'£li't:L."1G of' h :ts .,_. 1J.'•'··i· .. , '~-~ n.''1d "'o-n ·1 n no -
- ... .;v ~ h .._ "·• 1::.> · 
l~1c; -'~11 of' h i.o mcl'Cl:um dize . In to t h i.s projoct ho ~ 1t t;1 
cL .... fi cnlty opened tho canal in 180'7. 
Jn addit ion to this omtlneJ:>c:..cl c:cploitotlon of the 
o:! .. ents , ever y tmrn ha d selle!•nl savm1i lls . 1 It wns often 
t erm of years , t~llls nssul .. itlg t h e toY;n of hav inG s u c.a. a 
D.:tll. T!':i s tm n t he case ''n S r~ lisbury,. Hosco\mn ,. and 
Cn:ttorbul;J·• Sor.;1etilr1e a :piece of' land wot-tl (1 be c von to 
a person 1: i t h the under.::~tanding that he !!Ot~ld construct 
into r aftri o.- floated dorm to Louell, . Hot~bo.ry., or 
,y 1?60 on axmn:a l tonn~cc of' 20 ., 000 · 
:!.n l y il1 , lJ err En r;l and 
: l l 
(::-;rea t ly b.n c:t>eo sed . 
wus "be ing t nrned ou t i...Vl A1aer i cu, , 
·'"' o l.on ies l"· 92• 1.'"150 
- ... -.--... _,__..~-# p.,. lCS,. 
t h e l GSOs . ~uost o£ t he bost timber hQd 1;een ou t and accond 
T.Iont ~tar<} ( on c ontoocook River) und ·ch o t:not r: on c~ :runn_n 
\'Jent ~l"O . ~ .: nclleater to Gof ctovm . 
I 
Vlr .... ually o l l ot l.C!' !£"Oclt1cto of t he rec;:ton ver e of 
do.nont :lc lD.Onufa c t ur o,. to b e 1sed .. h e ... o t~w~r VIC~ e .10ae . 
I 
Cloths , o.1.ocs , t ools , i'urnitu... c , f ood , a .d · P- ctica l ly 
I 
c'ilc:t.,yth - ng u sed '1.7ns uade at l:w :r:10 . ·;.y 'iil1o 1'7?0o t '1c c \'mo 
o th vnl_c:y- nuc or•gcL,:i.zcd, t l:.e J.:tst of mnal_ in 'l a trios 
1 ca c!J. term r.as as iollo ·.s : lw 
oun [)0\"] - Grist - Clot 
-
Card - :::Jar :- J.'Onne~ -
- n ills n llls in v.· inc i cs 
--
~------ . . Q 
--
Allcn s ·bovm [j 2 ... 
A_ c1 ovcr 5 3 2 2 1 3 
:Joz CUt"lOU 17 5 4 5 G 
9 2 1 1 1 ... 1 
3 ... l (') 2 0 .... 
4 ..... 1 1 2 2 0 
5 1 0 ... .... (.-
6 7 '.:.. 0 2 7 
G 2 .. ... l l 
-L .. · 
,.;co : ~:)o Ol" , 
13 . 
r:1 0\1!.l ~QtJ • C·l"'ist- Cl th- Cl"Ld • :Jar. : ... .t nno_ ... 
1aills l:_i ~ l s i n£2 ine2 ills ion . 
(j r; 3 0 IJ. .... 
~~ 
~ ... 3 l l 3 3 
7 6 2 1 ';;.: 3 3 
4 ... .... 
5 5 2 2 G 6 
0 (:. 2 2 r • 3 0 
4 3 2 2 2 
5 2 3 I 
-6 5 3 l .. ~ 
t7 .... 2 2 3 3 u 
10 5 3 3 2 6 
3 3 0 i 3 ... ... u 
~ o.rnel" 6 4 2 2 2 '"' ..::-
i.'!i l mot 5 ... 
-~T oto : T 0\711 0 under _in ec a -·e in-c lnc1ed in Pl"'eson·h study, 
T 1e opul a t :to. oi' t ho V'tL ley (.';!'0':1 [S!'O. ua :_1.,. t :-. a,ch ... 
out ti.1:ln l~oriod . 'llhe r;holo province of _ 0\7 Ear.:_ s "lll"' O 
.l r o~'1 -Y s, ooo inhubitrmts i. 1700, rm .. o, ooo i1 1'750; 
"C.;,~eso ·.:er e lo. ... 'coly in coasta l o.roos ., 3y 1800 :10 :pop .. 1.1a ... 
t ion oi' t.J.e otms :...: the "':errL:!Dct vn · loy :·.ro.o : 13 
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.jO. co· · ~ ha o lrood·J bOC'~n to n ... l0\"1 ~10 a dvantace of ito 
r m. t; s . at t i s tL10 m s •-:lo l t. r .o:::rv · orn.. 
.• t:.r: V llo> 0 d 5.t o pr' OS_)C it" 70:S 
ito _il en :ii dunt \" h :·.cL ·c: o ~co ;cis 1 p o_ .. 1.la -Gio~1 .. ad 
b au 1 -; .:. t·., t c-.:.::1 fro:• opo . T o f ~-l O La ~looncu ... cn o. 
0~ C~ _inc: _. .WOUC 0"':' t"1iS tor. ·;oro uell l::nor _ · :. -..,o. ~;:1 -
, ·· t 10 cantol"l J •t oe. 8 t ·coo , c 00:1 -
o .. cod ec l:t.:.1e . -·~ ... o cane o_ no_u ol 
o m Pi nl:o_ ·uo. , ca_ :..ea o •'.lost 
olC6\7 _o_ 0 .• .ierl · c la. d ant b r .:n inG " a cl: r:a _ U"OCv 'l"Ot 
c;ooc o o o:'1c1 on or:r J . l4 
.J·oodc b oi:'1 · cor_ i o 
. -
0 
: os · ~: inc o, 




before 1'"156 . G..;~adua lly, other . l?O..'Hls \'JOl"C .bu :Llt conn ecting 
coanto l t oYms 'LGh t .c iro lley and 1:al:ing coz;untm i cu t io .. 
t h o 
i . 
last <loc.o.c.1o or che 
i 
I 
eighteenth cen tl.·,ry ::-a""'ivate c oL:panies started c o,. st-:rt~o-
Go::1 co:rd t o Portsmou t h anc, wus opened in 1'796. Ot.;hers 
I 
foll0'.70d f rOD. c lal"'O.sttOn to A.l:ll.le:r•st# i'iO\"/ Eam.:.A'ih:tre. Lebanon 
1\!.:ciLcr ot ,, un.:."l oo on . The,se roads .f·ac:tlita.tod move.uent of 
I 
. I . 
t;; oo ~ s "'~"om t :1c \TUlley t o the c oas t $ and passenoor and 
postal s-ervtces .slor1ly i nc-. e.ssed ,. I . These tJere toll ..... oad s ,. 
pons i blo,. ;;ud by tho 1830s i t became clear tha t continued 
'?herei'ore , by 1G40s mos t of t ·1 c . toll l..,oocls had been sold 
to t he s t a.t .e or i ncl. :tvi dual townsh ips f ol" free u .so . 
CH .PTER II 
__ ·.I:GSI£IU - . ::=I8TOR:_, 18 0 - 1375 
G "'0\7t 1 of i•ac tory -~1d s ·-r i os 
occ _rod in t .. 1e VG l le'1 • I: o:~e nmufac urc o.:" l..<O::: t c ood s 
rJO o ouporce e b - the •. c.1.:.ne p. ~ or" ct1.on x:::• co o ... 1 L'l 
, i l ·nuo D cc :!:"'ico 1 built 'or Le _ll..l.I'!'ODe . 
of t e; t l lo . .:Dnu-'a ct ' e, so cLaro c 'cor:lotic vf t "1o O':)i on , 
no~ 1 not mve .Jc on ooo .:l.b lc . 
10 . 
L'K'C!Il!STE'': 1 t ~· 1c l> oclnn~nc o.::' t he n ino-toen t 1 cent,_~ J 
- ------
~ VC!."'7J l.,O :;? i c . orJ ·11 o f tho f a c tol"Y s yo C-1 ool:: loco ·in 
DEW 10s t or . '2:'' 1·· s ooco :L 1804 7 l c n u a·· .a 11 co ·· o ·. -· 11 
vas bu . l t by Bcn jo: .. in Ilrit c lOrd a t A J.O:J1WOG _Q_la . S~)in -
n L.; \70 s t>.c o_ l y p oc css cone n · t _ s fa c t ory, t 1e cot .. -on 
11)oinc pa~.>ce lo ou t o .1on .) · 1e f .... -:1:l l i cs or ·:..>e _ e:i . • or-
100 
· vo )~- 'h..nnd a t ~W variou s l:ou ncs ¥Jhe_ e \70r.lcn ·icPe ti o 
fo_ tu .ate _,ossos ooro of " lo01 . • ulS I t nn o n ot · n · il 10 9 
tlw t t: o .. l r st p t::>\'JO:> loo .1 rms L t _ od ce 1 .:nt o +~1lo .!' ' c o.,..y , 
n ~ , ti l o ou t 1825 -· o t tho nh ole no_., :... cr; of :?- o cossoc 
:!.n . .d .. '1G co tto~ clot.1 r:o. e conplctcd at tl o £~1 c ·c ory . 
At t h i s tiLo co~1 f:l iderab e vwalt w d b een o .:nosed in 
3 os ·or ("\nd other• co· stnl c:ltion , c:· e pr:...r.m.2 ily t o t __ e 
iJ"l;.CCOSGf'U l CO!i1r..~O CO tl lt.l1 Europe, t J.C \, O'"'t 'I dlco, and 
C~1i a . '.2~:.is woolv . \7o s t o be n d cc :i.dmG .fncto_ :i.n t _l c 
gporJth of i.Ic_ ri 1ncl: valley induot:r~ . -1~10 ~ ~"irn .. of _ 12 had 
m. t of.:. ·'·Lo i''1PO- tat l on o.r EnG -iS-l. tex ·_los., · <1 l"'cotl .. icto 
' 
troao m::.ff.ic_cntly uo t " the oyco of ::o·:: -:nsl· nd 
capitolisto tm:or t.1c · cvo l orl.len t of dor· o"' · i c l:lanufac-
;.ins. In 1822 Samue l <"later , tiho 11£16 ini iatod _clC1. ine 
. ' 
!." n ~roctl.U"'e of cotton in • Lode I s lond visited t!· c 
Ar~ool:oag site . ~!c into..:"ostcd Olney Loi::>i.J."lson ::.n buy·tn :· 
into ,, 10 hands of' Gat!llol S later , Larned- p·. vch.el.. nu Ira 
f' ... 0:':"..1 1:~ , ·i din(? ; ... ........ u 
t·r1o n ct'J ro ctor:i.on 011.., a sr:10 11 r.Jo c'1.tne sh op. T o cl io.f 
:"obl .. iC rumuf' c .... u red uas on e :coll ent q~;~o 1:1 ty tlc :ins~ 
i 
called ll . c.A. T:lcL.inG; i.71lich soon ocqu i o. n larc;c dcrunn 
brat. ht co, ~ oio.orsblo noa 1th ·lJo tho ontorp~"'is o . ':.hey nc .. e; 
...,_ ... . Oliver. Dean of IIodbu:ry, Uass ., T :St'!OOil 'i.'1 f any or 
·sa los of :coo con . E.xponslon of t~1c cor::. o.ny nov: b ocmno 
oven n o:Pe rop""'c . l..O~ d nnt1 uoter p •ivileses at t c falls 
~ o. 
rJC:'o :_ cho. ao , 0 ::1 _)l' Oclt ct ion :::..ncrcoscd . 1031 n dcr . 
event 
c on_:·ot:l · o_ , t llc con:~ ony conti ue to b l 1. 1.p "Ja ter r - cLts 
oct ·rc!. s c t 1 .. o cor.o any too ovol" t he 'U ion Locl s 
a . Conal CoD_;o.ny a t L .. '!oa l:cn _; Pa l ls , · -~e : s le of II ol.:. c· t 
1.., ··-ver b olor1 tllc city. Thuc • y L/75 Atwskcae ~1ac vL t; ol 
OYJ! er c:11 of' t Lo ue-·r nnck f ro .1 u us.J.ua to Cone or • This 
r. ao its u ac h" a!1y r·.:vo.l conr.x:my 'ir<'l.')oss :"!..b lo at ny tlr o 
bro,· "cat o-:.1.tlin c . ..... h o it _n neccs o l'Y to o o only tho 
atos o:: oon stl"'Llct i.on of tho .10 :...n 0.1es: 
~ ~ill 
Al: onL e co . 
10 Sta .. l: T'illo · 
1';4.:0 , f.:: 1, ' 4:4 , 
' .;; ? , ' GO 1 t ::5 , . I .. D I 
' 74 , roo,. •8G, t 891 
1909 . 
103 , _84G 19'12 
::ill 
--
~· sL·l c~_o ste· ! ·:tl.ls 
( Pr:tn t ···ori~o ) 
!'ooh:wtt !' lls 




l CK 0 
{::;ole: a ·~ a ·c ·ion l(W4) 
1()05 
18 '75 
(~ol·-. ·sa· l 3u8) 
(ro_. _ c· _ cod -· 05) 
1 3 
{sold a t n 'l.C :tou 18 5) 
( sol o " t' c· :t n 1"'7-1) 
( bso.~.,bcc. iJ·" .~li.lOX'Y :"f&) -., 
co . ) 
1'305 
tlo1 .; tie r.1 t occt_loJ: 1 ·· : l) i. ·corlocl.: i..YlC diroc Ol.,a ·too, 
3) t 1.0 t }Lnosl:oa ;:,:; 0\'ln O l';lOfJ t of uhe land un \J ·cor !' iCht <"' 
t h e y u ced ,; onc1 4) thn t t_lcy woro ba clwd t'Jith au o_ ctat e 
co , oven ac earl .. ~ as ·h e 1050s, thn ·t-; i t s v st l ze 7UO 
n hn " rd ::.u uctso Of depr.ossion iJ:1 t h e fic_cl. o_ c ott011 
tcxti_os . c, E. ~ otter wrote ~ 105 : 
The l''O(f:c a,.,. , :nnuf.act l" ·nc; Co:·.:panJ 
1 to i't:'!VO:t.,c d t -.e i n t:r•o ·uc i , .. ,n o ot~1er .. Jan 
., to our cit , t han t hose o·' ' c tton , 1h ic _-m c-
t ioo or·.c1 otos iu u con.._1rchensivo policy Ol ... 
OUl"" people oxtowivoly en r·n.ced :.r 0 "lOl:' : trn·1 UC -
tu·-.es , s ~::.o l d tl · t of cotton bee or. o de:)re s s cu, 
tL e bt.~s·i ·1esn o ·t:21o c :.. y \,o-:.· l c1 o Ge p:Poa··_ntod . 
Tn ucco_uonco nltl t !1is _!Olicy u·_oy fu iol v.ny 
nor son \7 it?-l .~oncr ' :1 . . r oo~-, .ro·-. ;e1~1:nnont m.n111 -f r c tu eo , •• -G --
lG 
r a t ter, I: 1 o t; o:t~ 
- ' 
P::.:"'esunably ti~i::.; E·~n.~.cr;lCnt -afore to t1::.c lJ tildi..g of 
n~ :oc''-n.l5.cs r: ovJ" :~ 1050• T-l is •:1as :J scr·· oo o""' bt ildi..'1GS 
Vilr·c·1 llousoc S ' lC •. 1 sr.1oll indtw't;ric s r s a l"GCd rw..:'ll:or , an 
c:;:e an-~ U:l'i:;cllc· nakcr,; ;:::.ac:l :"~_ .. l·otfl , u '1 .::o:!:' o:? 7:l.loo, a 
llnr n eos mnkor , a .. ., so .f or ~.~:1 . IJ?his oi'i'Ol"t, unfo_ t it n toly:~~ 
rJ 8 :_~...,1"' t o o:::.::.ul _ to have any r•cul o .'f'oct in balanc-I g 
t: :!.o ec ,:~· or.ry of t !.1c cit r• A no_ o :i. i1.)orton·t i .. d wtry \'J r· ch 
did hol~ to c r in .j..~~o .nllls t hvm .. lcll t.._ 0 dep:pcsood c1ayo 
oi' tL.c ln "ce 1050s and ~he C~vil War vms · · ~~o "·ior. Foun "yn, 
b:·.i ·- ·:r i\. •. :ool:ear.; in L,.,40 • As soon "'O .:.t tiC s opono · , t ·J.is 
foundry nus ca_lod r.po:1 to .i'!.Cnu.i'actul"O loco!:IOtivos1 ..... nc 
continued ~n t_~ :...n l ine un·t:l • 050 ~ That year t :1. ·''o ·n dl"Y 
bocan ,Ja :_nG fire oncJ..nos , _,_ nine; over '·; 'J) loco:::o:...ivo 
bus _ness to t h e !.:anchostor I,oco~otive no ..... s , f'O!' ,_ea in 
1850 -. Dn:t:' inG tl: o Civil ~1t'U" it tl .. u"ned out riflon em othe..;" 
fl l ro a1"'1:1s, and then in 1063 \7ent in ~o tLo !.J ... oc.:Uc -tion of 
?.:.cKay se\'.rin e; ::2fl c ~~l.:lnes , used in the ..110 cLtne so:r11 .: or 
sh oes . Ir1 18?G 'Gl.:: n bun ·l1css \·;ns o lso tr .. ne over to 
· ~10 Dl choa·cor Locor.~ot:lvo r::orks .. Thu:3 ~~!.us i'OU.."ldl"''Y cddcd 
TI}.Qtori lly in l:ooping t h e milln __ oc pel"ous . r;:1on oo ..;JO::J~ 
otho-~ 1~1il-Z ";;ore forced to cloco because of inabil::.ty to 
ce, c o' ton f l" Ol:l t h e So 1th·., 
.• c .. 1o cotton tc:r·c _c ~~old, t-;llere 
no.,c ~.-:1c· ' L1c ot:ics G m;inc pin n :.n ch coter . T:1e 
fol_ow:Ll"lg necoi.1 0.1-ry :::.nut.nt_ .. i c s e". otod ·n 1050 : 
. a o 
~com 
JlJ::o!Jl:on · P ~ er :;:...11 30 DooL "~ Otlc-J!• ··1 t 
' ---
18 3 





P::.scato.q o . tt n 1848 50 
_J clr:o~ ·~ in t \".'orl:n .. 
P:loc toquoc ... :ills .. 
. ·anc_10st-er ~-a s Lieht co. 1851 
Since t~1e Az:os_eng Comp n - O',.'Pl oycd bo' t 3 , 200 in 185 , 
' 'o;c __ o a b o ·t GOO, :t ca b e zoen vhnt llGso ~"a 
n. J of t_; w o t' er in " w tl"' i co · 1 ·::;1 o e c on or:.r~ 
:~AS:IUA : f. t r nolu facto y i rv1-lc t r y oo ·a . t o ovolop 
!'1 - :..o cl~nrter · nc; of ;he l. aohua. --.ionuroctu.r··nc Co::.:.pony 
23. 
Ar.:o::;l:oac r..d lln , larc ol""" b y :Joo'.:;o:1 ca pital . r:~le b oc ·c \7::ttor 
ot :.railc lo ot t_lO fo._lc , a a , o .. d a cana l o r·.:.los 
'"01 \" a c ue; to t :1e r :ve:r- to •ra.c eG no . r ,! 0 .. , ·Li.~~ o_ ... 
t l c :-! nnht:ta· ___ ·rer • :t.,C sed ~lOOt oS: .... 0 l.< 
l an \7_ oro 1.- lls could be or ocJ·ed , an i n l OwG, t2 , f '7"' u , 
an ' ~~built :ts _o lO!'GO br clr r:d llc . A r. oolen 111ill, 
24 ~ 
ot .. 1cm1s of t~~m s :portJ.::1r; e eoc s t o n d "'- o ·· ~-' o::rto ... 
o.:. c:1ed (b~"' .. .~.:.[jJ.Poy f_'o~:. Con e or to :::opton) n o 7 _ell , n 
:~cs1mn Co;, _xmy bu i lt a s u. _Jlc.nont::try cane 1 to _to .r.- c ory 
• 1 lD25 . D.I 18.1! 0 tl1e :·:ash Cl. L :· 11s e .. t :loycd 1. 060 opera -
lvoa <; n t ho Jocl:sol J.:·'lls , .11~0, nnd ·.Jo ,h ::·~od CO" 
as tho r.r 1-·" ,...,..,or: _. fro : DG2 in 1000 , ·o 2 , .C::l4 ·• 1'33 0 , 
fL . C 51 5 y 1335. 
•:von at t 1ic early ·a t e Jlinsbun i :;d·· str i os s:1m eu •. : ore 
eom __ ~ o '1uct 2.on of' \" n ter ·rf:leols , cot; ton, an 
l'' O :.. lrond :::;:10::-.L ory 10 25, a. c. y n s one of t Le i'il"'s t 
c onpn~ ioo ::. :1'lo :; . it.~ c 1 , tates to rr.a .e 
cve lo~ ed & roll "in rr mill and 
nt ccl .turn ce \·.l~ic: c m1 l c t 1..rn out tL l ld.nc: s of: .. ca vy 
25 . 
:{ or e men. '.:.1110~" ·.re o o l so ·y t~ c lU On: 
:ro. Fo 'l1 c"'ry 
1 ~t..:d;:::;o T ol c o. 
v o.:::hua obbi n an 
S~lU t t le ·~··:orl:c 
G oz.:c "; no. 
0C f Or.l ::-o.?; storm) 
•.:on · ~tn rd ~: Glazed 
f C ) C: Co . 
Do.tc 
T·c c;un 
_Q_5 10r· ,...;:) 
105'., 100 
1 · 3G 
1870 75 
ll:14 0 ......... 
- red 
: o .... • y coati! s 
:t1t0~ 
::.)ob in c , c·c . 
_ ~ -· ll·m_~! : 
G .!.CI ;; ct1 paper 
1. .:.-,o ... :.c ~ S!. o o_'CJC' Co. 18 75 60 C --~-~-- ere , 0 l CUX'S 
rur~1it- ro 
Of.' O" l y ·" o:1dU O ·- ..t in Co.,co_v 
sivl:U. t ed :L'1 a con ·-...... 1 ,!)osit :..on ·· n t '1c s t o ~ o o. t ·c· c · n t cr ... 
coot_ . oi' .. ::> 1:::1 l"' Ol::.:tos ... nn ~YlG nol."t ~ an so .. th one coot 
CL \70Ct • ~ . s bocl.lll ~O on 1J.:.2portont ·ra<1.:t1 ~ D!'ld ::~ol1 ... 
v.: cal cc· t or even oeforo 1800 '\7-lcn it 70S c:·wso 'In t o 
offic :..n l s en · of n ew La npsl .... re co ern · en t ..... d co ::..:.,.to . 
':'::.e 1' s c allu·...ricl la i 1o :;r educed r,oo~ f .. cr op s , a.d 
1800 iv t s ~) nr t~t . a 10 ern in od [;l"'Elni t e \"JO.S _ len ' if 1 
a !~ t tlco'1t. 1ro El l _, junt . or t,11';est o:' t 1e city. s oon 
CO~V : c t s fro.,'! t :-.:.e ct;a t o _)I'iS.O. •·ro· e b e l·(_, "U Sed -G 
_Go:-4: , ..:~c ... :tltL .. qunrryi!y· b ccan a .. d · 1 :troc~ \"10~ l:crs \70 .. e u oc .• 
;.'1, -S .:.. ortot-"on cos t s nero so lo\7 (sec o.bovo, P• 19 ) oth 
o-: ·; __ o, con a 1 .1"" , ftcr 1 4 b y _ tL lrot d, t :.1a oto o f r om 
Co;l corc c ou lc 0 0 s_lip;; c lonr ·• sta.wc.s ·· o many oaat 
c oast nor-t s . 'l.'h.o .1eoL o:::' t _c c;ranite '. -s:t1os s ca.1:e in 
L37G 't"Jh an t 10 Librar of' concrcss YJU s ) O:ui.e b i l t . 
co~ c o., 1 ~_):>o. 1ite uGs u see fo'><! hi" , un-:~ more t h an _, ooo 
.:. .. c:,:l.o i- ·uoo "' o co •. pl ot o h e contr ct . 
r· 'or tho 
su._ ... p lloc1 bot: __ loc 1 .:1ce a ~ud t h os e of t h e ncmy ne t tle .. D 
·ovinc to the i7oo t orn ··.nitod St ute s . LY ·_ano ab o"t: 275 
;.~e:.. rir:.lO c·;: , ·,ol"'O .. led out for textile usc. Afte "' a 
t: .. :: s cite \. ·.·l u be toe'· i col .. y t o d:.r_ :1. c 1lt . n 
oc c1· t on , the _ J..nanc i"' 1 spe cu l a · · o s :r. land , o 1 57 
auverooly affe cted t >.c CO.:lpo y ·.n u01"' 0S ,;od :tn 
"'a c~.~urinc o!·~_any ::l.O l ri ·;:.t r. to t .. e ponor 0 ::1 ooxly o s 
880. 
!JL' ''o c t ur :i.nc; Co ..... pany tO 
I n a ddition t o the t \·:o ~ . .m ,or a.tt i r·, u s trie o L ~m -
t ::. m eC! ab ve t~ .ore 70!'0 so~1or 1 other lnrs c indu. t les 
·n 1..7G : 
rotc 
'!:: £u'l~.o Bogu.!! Et:ployo~ 
r:·· l_ia!.:! - • , :trcin c.: sons 
ro1~u :·: ::~ :l.l~1ba 11 
•" o~ CO!'d mn.,_ OfJS Co . 
Erti l:r oad Sh o .. s 
::u : ~erouo mT l _or concer1: a 
.~ . c . ~ _ ia o r.~l:or , !'lub .; 





.. t con be soon in this (JtliCk I 
!!Uch :1 -:; of t w ,1 Y ere "i o oc. , 
june' : on . 
100 
..1 o- r-o 
l 00-..150 
200 
F' · e s :...1 v cr\·,•ore 
l" ... coo .s 
Jl)u •n e s s 
... . tti ~. o d l"OP ,_ .:rs 
... c1cnn of ·nc.ust ·co 10\J 
t 10 _.'oc itio. o·" Co.1c or•d 
,.., · -
- L, :J.. J. 
I of c oncoP , 
ot . 0 va llc-- tor.:-no :.;han 'id C O l CO"' C . In 10 _6 JT . n. ,;: 
T • Et . .11.., 0'\'Jt f:ron A·i:. tlcb or o, I~ ::m,..,c:uootto c .c ·o t he 
r · 11 o. ...:l'lo .:. ort l: oonl o .... t!.1o r .J...re:t~ :i.n -os cm:en rLlic 
con b _lt 1·1 1836 ( nee :Jcc t n o:n :C occ ue ) , ' JUt 
h.. ever been o . ccc ssf'u l . I. bot ·1 t Leso millo ·chej 
cotton c lo "11 [. C. r t tllOi r .)C"'~ _')!' 0 1 .. :tC"" 
tio:1 :L'1 t l'G lat e l OOOo t lese t no ;ri _ls en .. lo._ o abo t 
u.cts . nch. s tr :!.en in 1075 : 
D :L .... e 
co ll'.r;oll co :1pcny 
c. ::. :: a ' I • Holfe Jo. 
l'' . ....rt.nur " r ot. . Co. 
{bee ·10 .. 1 o Co ncord 1 xlo 
..,o . :ln l OGO} 











! u ui'o c turod 
.._ r n:..t rc 
1bo:r , ::.:..:.11\"Jor :: 
Ax los 
•. · o, 1 .. l .. . _l lin c 
aroa) : 
'l111rOO llills Of ..:G~!"JO~ tanc e ["~ G\7 Up a t . ~ 0 .furol:e . t~ C ~.00 3 • 
..tb.o fiz'ot \70S t h e Po .:.bro· e otton n- ' Joolc. ·'a c tor~..,. 
-:' __ c! co. vorted o oa\T.ni 1 to its u ses i n 1 11 . m:1:..s rm s 
0 co.:... 
t~:.o r on "Ol-: o ::i:Lls c o ··· em T l.>ec:L Ll :..nc; to <:a :a _ rocres o 
o: l :i. 10 1850s ,.L 0 :::1 :.:'inon c l...-1 b a c .d:il1G \70S fo~.. ·hco :; c 
"r 1~ ~ooton i teres 'ts . In 1362 t~ c ~Jo nter ; .a. 1.:: c l:"inC 
20. 
b or;nn . ?hose tl~ •ce textile ~..:111D1 t·uilc rJ.Clinta.in:lng 
coous . 
i..Gwt:ryhe ... o , being incorpo_ a .~ml .n 1830 .. howove•, 
Compony :i.n l.CG5. s i nce t !i..G c.1 -..ty on :t'Ol""aic:;n g1acs h~ d been 
::."em.ovod ,,.. d t :::.o cm'.lpon~r no l.onc;er was ac,le to com .. oto 
:1n ~he ~:larl;;:et v;it.. th:_.. s c lass .. Aside i'ron sovcral nr.£11 
·;ooc products :LYlduotrioo , this v:as t >..o pic ture of in 1u stry 
tl:.o sou ,.. 11 ·-.n d \lc h .. vo nl;::.,o.ady :1cntioned -~t o cotton 
t7as uenen de:.-::- upm. a comp0ny _n Tnunton , :.:n::wach-;. sc uto 
to a o ~i o joo. This tooL mu.c 1 or the :pro"it out of tb.e 
\ . 
1!:11!1" fa ctu- .o . T'·wroforo 1 L 10-14 Eze:!::iel I: . s trat na s 
sent to Yl'"J.c;land to f-l!nc o 1:l"i; ooot. t llC\'J p:roccsnos o ... 
cyl!~ do:~:• "othe:r t·~on blocl: ;.>!~in tina. rl1heso non me·: at a 
~;lO:?o clocoly sua r .cd secrets ~ as indicutod ...11 t~.-c f'cllm·.-
·'· 
• • •. ~ . st~aa uaa ac_ecte aa a discreet, 
·: .tolliron 1 nd i' i ::; agent, Gmd in 18f4 , 
V-s:t ' ed t h e erect r.;rmu.i'acto:r ies abroo (] 1 -1:10'J..' C1 
de~ vur-i.m.".!' prcto~d;c · nd s il:::e'"' , 10 i'ound 
ontrt. co t o rr..'1ny o"" tl~c close coti:,bl:....nlu.~10nts 
n:.1.:..ch so .jcalou~ly [;l'l£trded this thf.m .Jm.tt.Jiul 
and .1ost :tn·,)ortant art ~ 17 
Ii1 1 ~6 t he tnnm. fa c "!Al: e of' (e. lcdnos ,-.as t ra1 si'c .. red 
·cho ::roohlott Com.pn.ny r;a n ovoted to n10l:inc; cotton c oodo , 
and ~ 1865 it; uos oolc1 to a ne\1 c.o_•pora t:..on ">:i _.· c .. J. con -
t 2::tuod makL'1C tho sC •. lC type of cood.s . 
IJ oolrset .. . A fe;rl bricJ;: .t· t:~king estnblisbmci ts nero 
h oz• 1'r o·:1 .imo to tilno , nn rmll as s· .. Jall wooc. uorl;i.1'lG 
col:'lJ!f11ios , u t t.Lose ,-,ore c oncro.lly s __ ort~livea . 
b l :...-1 c factory on tl c · not>th side o:~ the l"'lver , ::L C a v colon 
facto... o:1 the so·: t,h cide . 1'1"2-e •;molen fn c-tory, tal::en over 
sash and lind factory ::11 1070. 
. l.; • · 20G • 
31. 
;. h on:1.e!'" focto:r·y c ::.. ted · or e bricfl;; ·1 ·'"' c 10 Os , 
_ _ c • _.. ta 1 -n ~u sti:""'""" o_ Go_,..,fato T.O o · 10 
over 
v ,Jere~: !.a Til. ... on .:'or t l:..e n.anu.fo c· UJ? e o., satlnoto . 
n ::l ' ~ . do \'fOOl Cl"' CSS coods anc] b lankets . 
s ·t,nr cd :1., 1G7l, nl:::: o _l:>O • .ced r;oole coo '·s . In l ' 02 _is 
\7n n ~ l t. to t l:c 1·llton ()p ·:tea l CO!!l .•. A:my \·L o., t h o El! lln 
L•Ci cd to no"."; · u llc incn . A f or; surr i _ls v;cro t ~a o lJ 
n t · 1 028 Ji'ran :lin \Ls nt :..l 1 : rt of 
Sn l c uu_y . I · , · .s · ot unti ~- ··o 1050s t.1.nt ·"oc.:: 1"./' 
.. o , ;~J. l:c l.:.ooiory. 
c;rm·: , ntil it m::~)lcycd severo. h";.ln d· .. •cd pa •sons ( CC '_) _Cd 
oe ·u ~~ .... oduc-cio. of rmoJ.o· a .e t· o at od g onds :· 1 l 0 J i l d -
32 . 
Severo 1 oi' ,~llon tn. r ncd and Y!Cl'C never r eb'J.llt_. , n 
The ren t: o:r t~'10 to"nns can be t!'cotod briefly 
bcc;an t o dec L .nc i 1trOOdio·tely afte:r· 1820. r.;ach:tne t .... xtiles 
lnb.abitant:J oi' tl1e to.,.·m o L, 1Cl" ;ont; in t o farminG. or 
ccarc 1 of t·J o~lc . 
:Jose~: Tho Co:ntooc ook t!ant; "act l!' iUG Co1.~r.:any , 
estnbllslcd m 1834 , belon0s \Tithin ,-,o ::>'COtton a lt"lo'~ ~-~ ~ 
it 15.os ju st across the r:t. et" rror.1 Pe. a cool:. I! .• .i.' .. . " .; 
J . s . ,;;voYm bm.lc;.n.t it in 1046 and rnn it in con ju11ctlon 
.itn the Penucool;: 'Llill . I n 104? tTJ.e ll~:rr.:...o Hoolcn 1:111s 
began opct·~ tln [; .1er e , onc.J. by 1000 e::1ploycc1 s ome 200 
llo-:..:-.soLold inclL1.rrtries continued _-1erc ~mt.~l 't~1c 1050s 
i n t ,.,1o u _Jllt out" lWl ui'octur·o of palm lea£ hat s o 1 h and 
... 850 . ? ·'lese :re:re ::uootly plankinG, DOt..L·c o, s n :u. c;les , a nd 
csta lisluuon ·co 
cx i otet: LoPe i the euzoly 1800s , o .• o event ally ""o "l inc 
s· L.s x:ry : r')ne found:r~ ;,r, bu ilt in 1880 ..,..o:r t~".Lo .:o.ml ... 
--· __,.... 
cotablish ... 1m1 t s . OtL.oruise it 
v::. l. ugo . 
:Sodford : '!.1 e o r;oo cons i o ...... cbly oc :ivity in 'i)r:LcL 
r.:r:1..{ c :.2. tho ·'"':tr ::rl.i half of t.o ' :m l.9th ce11t1 ~y, tl-:Gr o b e i n g 
r 0\"011, ..,., ··o co, e n Hoshuo vmre t h o ch:lo.f mu:r•l:ots for 
..,h is :r.r odu ct . :Jy the lG~Os Del"i'Ol.:>d had becon.1c pr · D.al"::.ly 
!POC:uc t o "'or : ~on che t or and !Jnsl"' o . 
~OY: : T1:i s to":m _oo altl -;.rs b een tl"iT i cultu_ ._ l , · sorv-
-
a. c f' :tnolly cease no the d EY 1ona f'oi' soa:ps ... ol.10 l e .... sc . od 
: .. n t _c 1G60s . ·:_J ... _""'. ·l:o :~i·l "" c· v , l·'n o.-:>· ~··t·lo ,..,., 0 ..... "'"· o:"l)")'t ! J v . Jit. V ~ - ...... - •• - Uv l.l . 1 ~ ... J. \.;t' .J.."' .j \~\ .. ...;\.,.. .. 
c.1oclin c " ns t~.1e yo~nr;er poo .le l'l'ligrated to i nC.:u.st- ial 
i'7UB t?::.o ~. . .J.nuf'oct e o:::' 17oo.c products . .:-n 1058 or · of ore 
e:.;: ·· o ·to<' .::'ro:1 t :!. :'!.0 to ·. it.~-c , ="~ t t lOJ hu · r. • oo ·~ _ :..1 
~ u:tl n 
':;1-::.c br: c kS . '\703:' 0 tl.SC(1 ~00 :;1y in . Ot7Cll1 J... O Ill~!.C l t :1oy 
Corn . ., J be ~m ho::•e i..rt ,:1e _(./"/Oc to •. J.0.1:c dining nne 
r::nn 1-"oc i.U"c<J \7ooden c sks . 1 lunibc... beginn :lG in - 8721 
in.11abitants ea1->ncd a livin 1814 to 1842 bJ runnin ~· b oats 
_!_11 llls 1:J.V. "'1C oeen 111at · nCns\"a-. lcs otu.n ll d ovclo:.;ed 
On e Of t h o lilO Gt 1 .~:.Ol"'ta_ t . nfl ..1011 COS ' · 0 1 0 10 "'i""Jhich 
i.70 h ave so0. , m:~ply i_lustrate" , is t !.o Pl"E(sonco of ca p _tol 
nvu:t lnblo eot'by .for :1.nvest.~.or:rt . \1o sm7 t L· s t~lO case 
textile cstaiJlishnent; s . It v;as t2.1.o c1 evcloimKmt or t~':leno 
te·.:tl le i ndustr i on nhlch ) l."O"t c;ht a bout t ~o rapld u.rbonizo -
c1ovelo_ .• e;J t possiole \70s vmter porrer , Cl"oa'cd by · h e 
b1u::!ld cli~l.l<.1 t c a .d t h e shar _ drops ::.n tl::e r_vor beds at 
I 
t Lo variou s fal s . Aftel .. stmu:1 ;oriel"' eco:me ava ::... lable 
in ;he lost ttm decades of tho 19th contt~- y · _lo sic ifi -
ca. ce of waucr ,~: .. oY;or wa s t o docl_ne , u:b in ~:he 0arly 
A tlLrc. fa ctol" fJ ssent.ial to t'1i.s suC:!c:en Li:'0\7th of 
1040 t ... _e i'a ctor-<J \'JO::."' l~crs co \ c £'ror.: t h e sul""rotmdinc farms 
<:> mJ. tm:~s . Since u , i cu l turo \7Us du ch u poor liv·i! G, the 
oc:tnl ::.ng in tJ:o lOLOrJ, and co;. 1./' nu. ine in , .. 1os t c· soo 
until ~ bcr...;.t 1020, \"hen occntro l i zation o:: l:tv::..nc \"J s 
to :r cvol,OC the t:r·<ma ' coo Fi~ure Q) . A. lu:-.c e n•inh 
ilii... i c •at - on ·to the vall ey took 1-laco begin11inc in tho 
1 ;;:0!::: . T--O f:l'rst I rish vmrLel ... S irl Con co : an ;:.:'. C~leo ·~ el.,. 
cm:;c about 18~0 and ot; ~-:asl-ma rJ fm; years . l~ te ' • JUs t 
after 'th e close of the Civil rial" , the o was a co~nlic orab le 
i r.lf lux of Prone_ -(Janndian s seokir1 0 be ··ter . i.7 .... [;os tl nn they 
cou ld t:;et oin cnnoda . rrhese bee-a · c ox e o . 't~:t lt1l'GOO • an 
!?lost Lo~lO[jencouo f oroicn born ':' l"'oups ·in tLc vcLlc .r. f!. 
1'3 
c lan cc nt I' it:t-l.r~. ~ t-; .:11 Gl'l.OtJ that 1.1 1040 ~ tho .. tJCl:'O otill 
· b:!'r far tho ln-ccst i'ore1cn • born Q:"~oup., espcc" n ll~ ··n t'1.e 
four pPinc i·x:tl cit ies of ~ho valley . · Ger ;!.IDn i . i cro.tion 
ooo 1.., . .:-'ec... in tLe 10'7,Js, and Pol:i.s.l ,. G:recl::, : and ot.~.1er ·:roups 
followec , civirF' t~~O area not onl"~~ a ~- lon:t i.fu l labor 
<fQuCS • 
on o of the .,:on -e v:lto l h1::' l uon oes wan the v:::wt in.:)rove -
mext in trans porta .. ion fo e :llitien ni thin .t ·1c urea du ~ : G 
·i;hcse scvonty• five yoal'S . :Ceforo 1800 tho val _ey 1u d 
served no o hi! torlond i'o:."' bot h :_;os on and Po1•ts :Jout ... 'l . 
;:-o;;rovor 1 \7'10 1 the r:.iu· l os ox Can a 1 ope. ed i 1003 c.. d 
o oa :-;o eo:.:l. · ! nvic;o.te t.:10 r:te "::'. JO e l: up to Concord bJ 181~ .. 
it · ocn~.1c clc:Jr ~l1a t 1:1os t coods tJou ld be sl:.ip.._ .. ccl , ·bho 
- • 
TOWN AND CITY P OPU L ATI ON ~ MERR.I MACK VALLEY, N.H. 
e ONE DOT EqVAI-1 I'IV~ " U NDRt!D P~"!oONio 
y " 10 15 MU .... 
SOURCE. : UNtTI!D ST~TES Cf,.5V5 
Ft cru~e ~ 
3'7 . 
~r :l:>c c ;i on o_ --~oston . \.h ile t .-10 erma 1 r:on pril c ip"' l _y . 
~l..c..1 the e ''fe e t o'!: tw.rn inc trouc tovJtt~'C ::oston on . -:s.y 
¥rs opcnea ., 'nu tl.ree "cora lot cl" tllc ~:os ... 'lll.a ::: ot:c ll 
oxtondcc. it to r:o. ~mn . I n 1242 t.h o von co_, C:' P.ci:troa, 
I 
1.::0 ·' o.:..erot; ··on betnEJen r:oohuo .... _ d Con cora: nn ·ra e 
o:::to~1 ed to T.J..lton by 1840 . 0- 1805 t:1ooe S.iJOll c 
! 
o. · ~ ~e :: ·vc o~" c1x . ot'"1.0l." ":>ranch lines o:f.' the vcLlo ... · . 
1 cl c'obto undel., t h o c trol of t c =.ost on u d r~a in e ~:o 1-
roa··· . 
:.JJ ::'or the s n ·"cot , faste s t , on· L Oo" eff :..ciont 
\7[J y . 
e-"i'ect:; of ex_ one inc t h e ~"lUtfbcr of i. c:u.ctr1es \"J: l ch co·11 
~icl to t r ans port 
na so ou i..o into io_ poin ts . n the porio~ frci..'- l '"' l75 
-...o 1040 v 0 rill! sec · Le ·.:ovoc on t ol :;h e s 100 i n· ,::- ·t _ • os 
1· ,.,c o y l:.lllr o ponniblc " y t : c rail service a~vo __ ::tiJle . 
1800- 1075 miGht b e our ·.1od U) l.n the f o_lorJing _ oints : 
1) n o;{t ·"los: J ""< :_? i c 1' .:. co of ·'· 10 t o- ·:...lo 
o"' :.. ,s : 1 -n r ib -a_ os . 
D) r~o od : fl. co!lt.:.. uo· n. t1 c.•o c: oed :;· oc .ction of 
· ooc 1:-o ct s l o1 ~·;:oc · .._Jo~ ln t .. o1 c e. t-ers, 1 _ s o or 
o:no _l . Also he r o, o o 1 .rt fr t ,! ··1 o rov1 1-n ·1)cr _;ro ·cts 
s c1· o _a 1 b e e_ vn i lablc earlier, t ·o 1:.an fo c t t . ..:' c •;mod 
_;::r od c (; s s cL a. ~J i ·rn i l. re . 
s :]' 
L sod _:)on loc o 1 l"'esonrcos ,; \-: .: "h t .1o eJ:co:.;rcio or .. e 
r" olc o:r·d crarut o l.Jt'.. s::.~ oss nnd a :o ·1 ;l."ons :io· · .. bricl: 0::.1 
son ps to:~o vo~T ' '~'> O S • 
.C.) Ot _er . nufa ct ure : T 10 crorlt 1 o·"' ocean a_ y 
.l tnl -r; orl:: i nc :lnc."'r stPico , oft en bnoe 1 u.)on t e nee s o.o 
t~e co~ti o n illo . 
r.:) _·le doc l ii e i n population of tm·ms o_ on aer i -
e, lt, ral not re , nn e. 1w r:rl.gro tion o"' ~.rny o·"' t . eir 
i :1 obit nts to ot r a l centers . 
G) .. ·pe el lizQtion an 1:1oc oniza tion o"" a 11 ~ · s oc 
a: 1:... i u _ 1dU"' ·r · u 1 a n a cl"im ltl" o 1 . 
• 
CIJJ PTI~1 !V 
IHf:NSIJ:·RIAL E:Ir.<TOR'".t l075 ... i b40 
Consolidatlon and De c J. i ne o.f Toxtill<es 
1905; bP t ~i~1c0 lease W£Hl not .foun · feasible , 
\'"' -~ n"' 11- ~z~ !""'' _.,.,..'l ... n~e- a'l b.,. t. ···los1~er.,. ~"" lf-'<:'l0 ·11'h_ e ~ t- .c "~~- _1s tl.··c "' 
-... ;t. .J4- V ~.Y.- VJ...~- - .J .-; R.4 .. ., •. ~ _· w .Jr.\..(. v~4.J . ~ il:. . j. -'\.#~~ ~ 
fo-:::> l9lt~ ~~ .1o-rr tnat the cor:1_pony c~l]?loycd 1515-00 _:;oopl e , 
3 0 •. 
hn''\ 22, ?00 cotto:..1 loons , 1. 700 \70rsted l omil!l 1 -..1ovo 24S#" 221, 2GO 
:tn tl q_··- ;'!oar . Tl:te pl"'li.nci.. l product.~ v;re::'O a me •L - era do 
18 
o:' cotton c lo t11, e-nou:nn~ -und cros s coods . 
1:1 · ll7 . 
a:r d n oPo, and by 1015 t h ere \7er-o 0'70 aloctr ·c mot o:r·s , 
~::1-:c tot-o 1 _)OYI0 l .. used to run t Lo A~roskeae m:tlls ·""•a s 
19 
co·-:tdit1.ons . 
'l'h o coLpany enployed ubot~ t lG. 000 'i.7o:t:•l:ors :...n 1921 
4 0 . 
2o:P c otton s oo 1o nne gln -'- lOrllS 1-n.w £e111nc of'S: duo t o tho 
i.~c-·o sed u se oi~ raJO dJ • In cdd:ition~ tho r.;l:>OYttL or cot ton 
it r: 
in the .!. i eld of t he coat .. ~·er cott;on coorls . wnr;es- :l•:l the 

i n ::er: Enc lnrtd :tn l'Jlfl as o_1posed to . 20¢ :1.n 1901. ':"Che 
i t;~x per• t~ pincU..:e in 1910 in t he South ua.s •"35rL. 
Por t.lw f ir.ot t:h:o ·'i t1 1919 t he S crw,t;i;. mu~passec. t 1.e 
mills to tLcse chJxnc :tng contii.t-Oni'>. Absentee orrne ... . ship 
h ovreve:t" ., Because ot Gl l t heso reasons 
dec l:!.ne :i.n . the 102Qs . fJ.h o:r:e tms a long nnd costly s t l?iko 
of t1:e vJork cra. :L'1 1922., l:0.stll1g n:ln,e months . B"'J 1930 
c~ ottotJ 
..,.·-·---·-
""'o. 'd:e cor:~: :xn1.y ·al1icl i'lna 1 y clos . :' i ts do l""n i. 1935 
n ~ cot _,le·i.io its lj . .at :1. :atL~ ...,h e nc.:.;ct ycor . 
7!:J.e i 1us try uhl cl -ros s l ortly to ·ta'·"e ove r t 10 
~- i ·11ll~y )O~r· ion :L'1 r:a. :lChoste #- namely s ... 1oes, beGnn to 
-.. .::.J..?enr h Ol"'C :i..n the l.G?O.s, . ... o. ::..n ly i'u c t o nn c;e td. ... 'f'erentials 
b ot ucer: ·>;_L .:..c.cto_ .:.-cs of :-•as~mcl: cr-ct.;s ond ~~ m'J I C ~"l.)S , • .::')e . 
I n 1'"'78 t io La.n c"· cs.t;el." _.:. oc and Lcnt h or Co-npuny hrd O ·:s·-H'l 
o ... crnt io .• s , ,!·'e c rafts s:::oe l<'~ctory ln 18~?1, an~ uhe 
'i.i CrJ ~11."10.11 ond 0 lOC\'J \ o_ e ~lUd r_, CO '10 ..;Oth quick U nc~ 
e f1c5.ent . 'T1c s na. ll bull of' l"'S\':' l1'lterials bel e. Z:L.i·-ped 
f_ m:1 Penn a-rlvunia D •. c~ t :l-o . . 1.cole ucstorn ot~tcs , lw~;t 
t h e c .... ct of l"£\:1.1 shi:pmont fairly lo\7, ·on" : ... n ee t;1:.e s:1oe 
fac·to:t"ios of ~ :ossoc11t · etts had equall,,r lone t rnno-portu-
·c~._on l.:.ne[J , ellis v1os r ot ~ fo etor -tn competitio. betnoo1 
u:le ':.-".70 Q1'00 S e TI thC1'' 1 .·h e _a ctor 1:1h •. Ch \"'US o:.' V-vfl l 
_ ...or to. ~ co lle t-acen the tr.ro r:n s t .. _e de[;ree o:: Utl :..on 
o:r> -: .... ~ :t.zu ... ion o:: t"1e -:;·orke rs . As the fn ctor1en o.f 
• r s suc.:.use t-ts bee "":; e 1ri C)1ly un~ onized in t :1.c l 9'' 0s n. d 
t30s , tho tl"' (;CO Of tlle YJ O:t:>k Cl"S \'!Cr O i'o:rce 
honrs c ..  •;ort: c , t ""o~m . ....hus con_ "il.ics :.D:~ o "'! " :ansac~'l, . s etts 
b o[r n to novo a cross the state 1:.no into 17c\·; 1 a :~ •. sh.ire 
Ql.'l "' t h e va1lo-- o:.' t h.o :: :errin:z cl. , •ahore 11011 - - nion c h oop 
r; ~=~ c t:1! 100 o ol:~l~·any 
Cbn:L.,.lon n. Cob b fhoe Con pony 
a. P. GJ.,u.cts c o:::;. .. n-y 
i XL VOl .. S 0.-00 C~: 'Pilny 
L VOnGO ••. J.:no Bh oe Z.!fg. Cor:ll"J811.'Y 
:i:'1CiO.:l0l"'' Shoe CO .~""any 
:r:1t e n..:.· .... ionnl Shoe C01:.1!''"411'Y 
n -tt n 
" " h 
n :mc :.osJ~Sl' r:ovolty Shoe cax:pan 
..; • F . ~-~c~; l .... ;a:u (T.lOn !.lcll~ .:·hoes) 
f u u 
n n H 
n u n 
t~ It 
n 
" ::-s He Sl:oe .c omp::rny 























L<n::.is H. :;, .... lvUG0 r1.1:1oo Col:l.;..;flli'Y 
SQlvace-tiollo:t S'1oc Gou .. ;~ony 
~< . ::fuorto.ll ;:·~ non 
: ::. s: 1JlJ.lki n 51!00 Cu Ll!Xl!lY 
CoE·uonweal ,h Shoe !..:ast Co;:1pany 
J . ~I. ::urn.s I~ other C on;._;~n y 
oood-~ ,m7e Gountcl' Co ·!1J011Y 
I :c nl S~'loe :\?02?111 G OB.!. £\ny . 
.r. i·\. Z:c:8l¥:ain GOl:ll'X:tny (soles c·~ lin:l.nga} 
::or; I C.cn Shoo Tt,ir.:a:1ing Company 
iJl.tc .:."nntlow,. l Shoe C ompan~ (trmnery) 
-1 othor concerno c:mpl ~r:lng together 
t; sh oe c itv .• 













lux of sr:.J.&ll. 
~ttle · G":! comrany thl .. :. s :f.o_ med ·mas callea the A:.: :oske~H~ 
·rn " , ""'"·'-r•· ·~ .,.,...,. I'~ c 21 
.....,. ... .t ~ t ,..,.,. :v •v~ , ~ .. ..~ . • 
45. 
} ;_ . ~ ·'· 0..1.. -:1.1."" " ' .C.l .·~ .· ·,c-~.- ·"'7 "JA, 1'1 r~ ·ol· f.:. '"O ·•• '1 UQ t:1;Q n ""·' ·! " 0 <1 ""'n"'" 
- · -- -· -- -"' "' ---- -~ .... ~-- - - '-' w-¥· · ~"'- "· "'' "' ... 4..;'-•~ · .:; 
been rontot or colc1 cr. :t vi tunlly o.ll of.' t~ 1c .floo_• S .:..?ace 
ocm pied ('total 5 1 000_, 000 sqnare .feet) .. Eoo t oi' the 
..... 13 concez no e ,1pl.'oy-tng 
1.1, 000 r;Oo_,;lo 1iJC- c Ol :X:":' . nt.ing on old Ar.zosl::eog Pl"O;oor•ty 
8~ 
by l O<C:G .• t;l ::ot oriJ:y l :td Ai::onl:e .... {;' r · _),.1.Stl"'ies dispose of 
soon as f u.nd s ..-:ero ava ilable,. t he !nc~n.str:~.es 
------------------------
Eloc tricn .... r;q u:lpmen t 
-- - :_ 'rfi· ·ron g16c'£ric Instl"'Ument co. 
I :.."'or "nd S ·Jee l f :t"'od :tot s 
~:a~1 dhcs ter · "poundry co. 
: ·:::~r~ clles·;~oX' !!:to Co . 
I..cichton n ach:tr<e Co •. 
1\.::_.1onl:eng r.:t~clt i~ o co . 
Arrow· i:ieedle co. 
.r ... c!~or· rife .• co .• 
r. en"' !ron .,!c.2ks , m e . 
v Z'':~; ller concc::"n.s 
- • 1" . •. :: :J..sc~ .taneon:s 
n ~ i·.. . Irieiton :.;~ Stm Go . 
n. G. Su 1l1l.l"t.m ~ J.no . 
D:mcheste~ B.endcr:lnc co . 
:r . n. Del::!ding co .• 
D othe!' conce~.:•n:s 
Pn.l or c ~ J:'lu.ln Produ.cts 
., ·r. ::~:1Ifor:- r::o;r c o·. 
Sml t,~._ T:ox co • 
.t:.:uosl:oor:; Pa~:lel.,. It:t.. lln ;~~ co. 
G printing ::~ publisll:!n,c estab . 
S'CO.l 0 [; G}~li[ :!:-'""Odncts 


















:.·lee •. in st .. 
r,~nchin1sts 
'1-;:..oo dies 
!::n :~ tti.ne; t "cl • 
.:. .~a chin ist.s 
Iatch n ecd loo 
£hec i.i t1et ... 1 
St"uct. steel 
::;~·we c:es~ e t c . 
[;tn~ sl-- ,s 
Cica:ra 
: .et 1ering 
I;Ja t tress.es 
:,~::i.sc. 





-co:r:rege G otb:'n...; co •. 
Pr a n:::J3n Titg. co. 
S::.J: GO- ~ S:now ;~ .., ")a pe ella co. 
AJ.. . n O rl'extile I'ifg. co. 
Chlcopeo 77.f\; •. • to,. of ::;.,n. 
".:;1l:tott I!fg. co. 
~\r.;o;J l..:C '-"'G F~bl .. iCSs 2::1 0 .. 
ri'a:.:ulibe o :~ills # Inc .. 
'"u~;- ·'"' -; ·1·c ;·•o•·" ~+co·· " o .. 
.. t) ,...~, ~ - _J .... .w '\.I - ~ "'J • · 
A::tosl:e ag - La\7rcnoe Yur~~'ls ~ . I- o. 
_. r.~osi-:en i~; :'ohail .. co. 
Ste tllw .. · Spinn.: .. rtg Go •. 
D o :1.e1,.. concGrno 
\l ood :'.; Iuu."'riber :PX' rx'h.1.cts 
~~,,.. ~r-~<~ · -~tl. • b ... "~~..,c~ 
-· 0 ~ _t.;., '"' ·•.• ,,) ',J-1. .• :,. .!..' ·.l .• 
I~ 1 mbul l t: Ep • .c-'l'Y 
::-t ·:, llo\7t'l 0.! Son • !!1 -c. 
.~ . iiodge co. 
:]cnt ;.~ :tC.e !ll1:.:Jl)·el") (Jo·. 
6 sr.1L.lle concernn 
r.i:o· .. n ls: 
-r:ca1t1er P ~oduc 'ts 
r.:_lox :l.les 
I } .. ::mellanooua 
· "'0'1 t;, ~;bee l . x·o~""1ets 
Wood 2·; D.lrrfu el? 
Pil!)OI' E:~ Pulp r :t.,oa o . 
Stone, Clay i:rods . 
:~~oct:PiC£' l Eq·rd~;. 
1000 
'?otal Po::t..l .:; __ on 



















., ... , 
21 
145 
!:,oys clot: :;.on 
-r.rcsscs 
I.:c, S. ·C 1 _ .. -~b.c·s 
Innet> linL"les 
Gauze, choose clo. 
:1 ·n1t unc1oruo r 
.LBy on cloth 
If U 
Rnyo. · ~ : \'1oo1 fob . 
v:ool» rayon yarns 
Lro_l ·t :::• ycu."ns 
Yfol"stcc yarno 
:-:-oodel boxeo 
Cigtn"' bo -es 
GnD,::ets 
Doo ... s 1 ce.sl1• etc • 
z:.~::J.:1_ (),.. . 
('_noso f :tc.ures rc for ·1~.e ?<l: nchoa vor Arou : ct .. :::.ch includes 
Gof .. 2stovm and workers fl~om ot 1.er Si!li::.J.l st.u~Poill'ldi.:~L tooos . } 
cate0'0l ... Y o£ inc\tntrics i fl t he :L:.rgest t',ftOl-. shoes S!1d 
c t.ho h one of t he o J11e:r,. u ~d i , nan vrc l nituate . na 
t~e tobacco t<.se 1 lo bported ±'rom ~) ~ ~,.. trn ~L d Ci "o ; 
und c on1 .... s :in Clt t~"le !10l"lt of Dost on. It sells t o o r m·; 
F;. c lan " on IJ 0\7 Ym;•L runrket nnd is ~_ ther efore , i.::el_ 
locat-od f or th:ts . .:iu ch o:r t h e r:t. is._cd _.iJ;m '"uc t i.s s "'ippec1 
by Rnil vmy Ex oss Cm: pany t jobber-s 'Hl:.o han , le -~1 0 
selling of t10 GOOa s . S .lnce t_es-e a_e hi@1 quality 
cor.1 ... " ny prospers i n S!'lte of uo crately h.it)1 \-10. os an 
l ong s:1i )Plll G c is·vnnces fOl:""' r a tr 10. teria ls• 24 
Textiles Ylerc a l.l!l.ost eve. ly c ivided be-tv1een _ ay o_ 
a.1 "~ ;.;ool clot._ f a c tories , and cloth i l G eotablis :u.~m:r:; s _.. 
'.t '1e "'O tcti..n oi' rayon clo w:l shO\:rs. a very pra c·'·ica l 
solu t ·· 011 o""' t.1e cLan co in c.,c. onc1 n:.1d t he ahi ... ity of' 
t 1 e c ity to ndnpt to t :_i s chanc;e• ·:r~1e cloth ing JOr panies 
a_ :;onre 1. 0 :!:' 8 a s they ofton d o in areas of larc-e c_ eup 
con..... ny .- T:11s concern came t o •. ·a. chester :!.n t Lo l nte 
1930s to t1llke cauze an" ch eenecloth.1 ns :.1 s bsi<. ia:t~y t o 
J'ol '10 0_ [ : J ohnson medic a l s- p- l y h ou se• A ·aL,# tl:e larr;e 
l abor s u pply sn 'J t h o availability of buil ir1g s Jl1.ich. '7Gl"e 
2-C: 
carlson ., J:nd•• s·trios in lh .. m k l1n _.. Con c Ol"'d , e t c.-, 
:.. • lOG·~ - ·· -- - --- - -
bo:...ng sol(\ very ch eap we:t•e the most il<lJIOrtant i'aotors in 
i s '"'ign i i'lcant because an expansion of tb.is t-;;•_Je of 
lndt s t:ry \'JUS 'Co .follo'tl l n t h e l D4 0a .• 
I~ on · an ~ otee l., '1>J od and lumber, nn<1 ;pa-_ e~.. a nd p;J.lp 
:L.dustries continued to hol d t'J.e. same x•elutive ·:positionn 
in th.e ocon o.:;y of the city ns t hey had done !'Ol"' uuny yeo .s . 
NASI-lUA : (Sco P l gure l O) . EUl"' ly .U1 t' l O· 1870s , r aabua 
_..,... ..... --
OI a:tn_, Le'lnnd t; uoody moved he1.,e ir1 l874,. . E.stabrool- nnd 
:L"l 18GB. 1110 !'ea l eatnhlish1nont of the s h oe i..t'}du.st!'ies 
o brunch .hero sh ortly a~ tGr . - . !'l!l.S • 
'l'l!1ose r1c "e the on l -;}' s-1 oo com!.nn i0s i n uashu.a in 1940 and 
tocetltel" employee 2., 131 people . 
. .... 
~ 
I r. I . 
"" oil 
0 














r 0 •:S: 
t!!a. 
UJct 





... %: ll~0. 
l: 




















by t;ood t20noge :mont and more 1ntmageablo size t·' .:Jan the 
ArJo:Jl:r:eag co-c1p ny# to t'1i.t' stand the co·tt-on . text.llo c:ep;rcss1on 
fo:P more t h an 10 years after .Ar::ioa1:eag had clooed .• 
Pl ... eVit.:Jtl.S con.pnny, anr" t ·olt the n ome of' t.h e l"':Us -t.1.U Gtu y:·ed 
and Coate .. Pa per Com:pn y . Since that tir . .~.e it hnd gl .. adaa lly 
·'h]c_ eased in size. cnrlson says of t .... is cotlJ!BlY : 
Thel""O ore '10 exolv~sive patents i l1 the inci1.1.stry. 
nonce, oucceas de~)end::J to a la.rco e;:;ctent on n 
o.::illcu malo labor supply and the :mit;1otivo and 
selling ab:.tlit.io~ of the !;~nazeci-ent . 26 
':.he comp ... rry (\Ocou:ntirlg f.or t h e :....nportonce of t .1o ·:Us .... 
cor ~ ration . 1J.':1is c omr,ony bought the builcl ngs or the 
Pra. costo\·m soapstone co.,.}:Sny t7LtcL hod cxis ted br::.efly 
eastel"n t _ i ted s ta-tes.. !£he u as.:1un pla:nt io a branch of 
2C Tbid • . p . 160 • 
. ::::-- # -
51. 
~'"' I' V:> "" O<=< i .... _ nr ... ..,. . . +-1 "'"tr '"' ("~ - Ql '> P Q'f;"'o t-~ -~_- .'1'!'! ...--._ f':C"l.r"l ""'-f' ,,·', ~"10~~ .r~ ~<:4 lJ.v 1/ . u · - G .,) ·•· <.<;.;. ' -'-•<J.,) ,__a .l _ ·- "' _,_. ..w_v., <.L ,_,. ~- • .,.. u 
equ.nl · ·,;,portc.;n co in tc!"rm of' nm·:.fuol .. of' e:r:1ployees .. 
27 






I r on and Stool P:r•ouuc.ts: 
· :-w shu'O t~u s.s: co. 
r:a <"b. a c o- op z?o· ncley 
AL"'!e r 1co:1 ~ .. 1.eor·el.. co. 
\'f:. :.:· tney Sere 7 Corp •. 
Il:?f.P OVOd Pa-pel" r:nohine co. 
Intornot ' l Paper :c;ox co. 
D ethel.., concerns 
r ::tl'JjhOl,. l:l"'oductn : 
- ··-:tn ti ~i·- niil n n l' Sh oe c o. 
• • J? . 1-.TcElr:rQil."'l v O • 
tl 11 1t ,_., 
Granito f' t a t e S:onn inG c o . 
I :::tscelloneou..s: 
· :-:eebe":""Dro£Le ··s RtlbheJ? co. 
.rohns-r:rmville ADb estos co •. 
'~nlte :.:o nt!"l ln Freezer co. 
:.:"' 1 ;; :~anufn..ctu.r :l 11(:; co. 
P~ "Per !',;. Pl:t l r> ~odv.cts. : 
· t.aslmo Gi.Ui1!;.le d and coated 
? per c o .1pany 
~: o.zl:n.ta P'·.uer Bo:-r. c o. 





















l "J:>on e~ brn.ss 
Clippet~s. SLlOOl"'S 
DcrC"GS 
Pa por r.mc''l.incs 
·~opel" Jox u10. ·C~ ir~ery 
·~an:.l inc lea t her 
rtubber '1oels ;:;. soles 
Asbestos llt"'O -cts. 
! CO C!'O('I'l -,:<l l"'eozers 
:~e.fr icer a tol'l s 
Gt::.mr·•e -:. rmxed _ npezo 
l'G r;er box es 
27•:-'h ose rmc1 other 0rJl)lDYL'lcn t fi;;"Ures in this cha pt .el'T 
Ul"'O :Cr·om II • Li e Bureau of Labor , b iennia l 1\epor t , l G3B• 
~940. - - -
BOSTON UN1VERSITY 
COLLEGE Of liBERAL ARTI 
"""· LIB8AI« 
Te:tileo: 
-a· on:r...;e overall co . 
D·a s zt:ta •. If' c. c o~:1:rcn ..r 
u u n 
\:on l~ncet co. 
El t oh coo.::: ~:; Cul.,tis 











T ~d :tan ile '. d Coall:et co . 
G'rem_; ~-.: Sons 
Ol. Colony F.:::l?Uiture c o. 
Toll e a -B:tckford oo. 
H0W l:i'lG· rtood !'COOl"Vlng co." 
c~. o other cancer em:ployine 
,rotnls 
~ ~lex15 i loa 
wa ·thor I-ro<ls • 
P pel., t.:. P'u. l p P.rods . 
T:iscoll0~100US 
I l'on r~ s ... ·oo 1 I'l'o s . 
'1;ood :··l Dlmbor Prods . 
'J.}oto l Po p-alo t ion of IIa sllttn 
Al .. ea 
Toto l I.JObc>r IrOJ .... ce 
l.Tner::.,.. loyed 
( ':i:ne 1-!UEJb:ua Aroo tn ol:'~..tdes 
tormn) ,. 
s 
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1 · OOs,. 'l:r..:~. t in spite oi' thin c o!lld not cornr;e~e in t •l c 
<J.1 _o f irs t nl'!.Oe r · c cor y t o b e establ i s..'tled :tn c on cor 
-e:::i:!lt·ed .1 Gon cord £:emn tha t t ime to 193 0;1 b'Pt t .... 1.0 r e \7e.J:>e 
:.1one <Clfs·cr ·iillo. t <a t e7' nnd in .(;0l1cl: ... a l t..hey hnd little 
:ln1.po ·t;c.nce ·i•1 tl::o c l~y.. The Pa ge :l3olt1.t:~g c o_lpany besun 
w e ::!on t :tml,-::o.;. tnnt industry of i;.1is pcl•-od came -to 
Con c or d i n lD22 ,- r;h en t'Te !\tUJi' O:t'd J?r-i tin"' COl:11'0IlY b egan . 
since .,!1e ea!'-1:; 1800s \7:1e n Cm1corc1 h nd become tl-:.e centc::e 
of .. 11.;). l y s 1:::::llod . no_ ke:t>s on a nn t:ton~ 1 c J.ien tole o:' 
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t h is category "Y 1940. 'l"11o co·tt011 and woolen l!lillcr fen. 11c 
the e::uly 1900~~c come . r.i'hls le..:'t .... ,)ool or ltlbm .... ora , .and 
a.s i.. t ... 1c case of COl'l cord , \70 see hic;..:l v:a lue ./l"'Oc"u eta 
bc ga1.1 ma k illf::. tD.ei:t• hi ~h value and quality produ c t . -;_,y 
194. 0 t h e c on~::anJ ho.c1 ';...:"0\'li.'l to .221 e·nnloJC0S . 
An oti...J.C~ ecrn.a 11 SiQ11ficant develo}.,;.WCn (J to ol· place 
-~ tno 1890~ ~~.:.en the \i1litney Eloctricol In::ltrupcnt 
-.··: 
.:1.ore . ::'ive or ten . years · .i..3. t e tho Hoyt l.loctl ... ico.l 
Tnstrument Con:.: . ny tool· o..r o:r• t h e b"oinetlS of niDl:ing 
olect:t..,ioal equ ilJlnen t 6 under th:e leadersh ip or n l oco l 
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last "'-hrm.t.[~- ·he _930s deprc.ss1on . 
After 18 ... /0 t h e tovm o<-"> IJ.111t0!1 1 lyi. s 
· qii.~-ectly ac_ cse th o rlinhG}. osaulw e River i'rom ~.; ort1'"'.f.icld 
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II.voksot·'· : :rrool:so"'t haa lost its ono larg~ cotton 
enO .. lG-1 p ~osperit.,.,. by 1930 t o et~plO':f"' 160 peo1.:Jle . E:owever , 
ten ~ .. e""'rs 1 tor t !1:!.::: .K,(1 shl""un.:: to 90 en!_.~loyeeo .  i sF...all 
t,:r n1te co.Jf.Ontr i'u.nctioned hero m t,:lo late l930n . 
~ oo.·.,n, sas 1 0'1c~ othczt ~!.illtm:rk, con·i:iinue'~ ..._o ~)o t ..:.c r:;a:lr 
i.YJdust:.l.,, • ., l ac"bivi·cy of Gof'fst;.orm . t:t'he n. s .. .Sobb.L ~ ·· nd 
1930,. closed sh o_ tly ... e r ooi' ·er. Goi'i'sto~J!1 bcr;.... to 
to 1040 . '.(h o m1 •. y ·~ ;:ldustrics i'o;.: n d ho~e in lD4,0 t·Jcre 
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l1moer and cooporae;e . 
o~ tho 1 PG0!' ci-ios . 
Tll.:. s per ioC:1 fl"'Ol"tl 1875 to l£lo.o :t:Jny b e briefly cLn-r.,a c .... 
tor:tzed bJ Zot:x• rrJ::t:i.n points . 
i·;solf f'cl~ bJ t!:e fll"s t decade of the t wentie.:;h ce:..1t"' y~ 
ii the 1920s una "ttar orael' s anu a bact:loe o:r ci · ·lian der.::::md 
doc lL1o, closed, or moved t-c t.ue Sou:t11. Peno.c oot:, Hooksett, 
und !)l:n c 1os t cr esp -cin lly felt t ~is eel ::· c . 
;·:m ches t el"' and u ushna , [.1S well us Concol:'d and Pembroke t o 
G<:- . 
o.:  t'~K cen t ury.,. espec i ally at Concord- Peno.cool::., m1t 
'"' lno 11 .J'ra.nlrlil'l nn ~ n orthfield ilto :~. Concord tm.s 
f'o·'c.o )Oj~r . t o become c 1. 1-.uct P:.atic i n t11.eso c :.... -..ics 
flS cor.lfJSrod n :lt h t'·:~.c flt1.ctu-otinc labor s · untion in 
tl o textilo nna sh oe cit ioa . 
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'::':1.0 other tl;.rec ci t ics a cqu i:."o ~ no i .)Ol:"'tan t ne\7 ~1i lls 1 
mK occ ou. od _or :·:...ont of v 10 i nc:pcooe in Ol:!ployme~ t 
ln ::1ills nll:'•endy activo . 
::;::· ... c s h oe coL!Itm 1cs in ~. ~a 1cl:cs tor a :: ~Tos "lO con -
..... in lOd a t tl oL ~:tG-1 level of en:. lo~'"lnen t , cradua 1 1., 
·· :.1c1 .. easL G .:.. o wtion one, sta.i'i' , 1 l t - . or go y r . ouc-.1. 
crnrJon t contr c ts . '::he s easonal f luc tt.atio· s :1.1 o:r;: __ .lo: -
n ont co C~1:zt.uc toris i c ·of nLtoe :lnC.t.tst.Y"es alr. os t ( is -
o: oa tab l ishmonts abou. t as '·hey had boon . Lee· :1er 
pro : : c t iJ em,}loyr1e t :or tLo clties r1as: 
0 , 315 
~) , llO 
67 ,. 
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:!.n to t210 !X>Oc~·uc t ·on of nel->Oplonc eqv 7 pnont nne o tl?.o:P v;ar 
goot s . 
t c;:tiles anc: nJ oes . A ra v:tu r or' ppeo:ran ce o . .:. s noll s an-
r:.ills in r..:::m to·m s oi' 't .. ho val l ey tool: pl"' co in t:. oae 
fir o. t nor yeors . Ln .:nb er 1sd becor~o essenti"'l . f ol ' .._·mr 
c on struct:lon 1 an~ even tho oecond qu l.:ty t:!.!!Jh or o:' t_J.e 
vo l ley b :>ol::.cht a coou !'.:!Pice. As f'or o:le;n sour con o.::' 
sup_ l y "Ie;rto cu t off 1 t llo s ::::u'lll mi ca resources o:: · ::o 
u)lanc s '1.-:ere l'rou (;11.t into u se . o overm:.ont subsiuized 
oper•o tion i n ou ch tovms as Fr nklin , Con cord om.: ~:; osca1:io:r.1 . 
cnncc, c; c: orally d:'Loa:ppe:n..,inc •;:F i th.in t h e 11oxt t wo ye ars •. 
·:ho · m:.1all local stl'l.' :lills · :t...,educed G:::-~ently i n nUli.ber i n 
+·:.1ose next \70 y ears a l:::o , o. d moct of t Lo lunllc:r bns:i.noc :J 
oc ::.. ..,eVGl:'toc t o t 1 e lorce- ur an concer s , s :l tua ted 
t i o. _ines . t i o int erost;inc , 7..l0'.7e 'lc r , t o s ec t~ at even 
t::~ :~o :i.n(:uo t _ i ' _ ,.,_,ca r.r :i. ·::'1 me _;or 1 at _ ol · eso ' cec ,. 
"( v .; . 
:. o - 1rno , to · ~· , o:l.r o·:pl o:lt i .  n o co l.!o_ o _ .L.imo o:: ·:m_ . 
in 1: ·:m.1f::: c t me; _or t n c ne yeo s r ! z : 
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lQ_O 
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~ .. 3~0 
t c .::>o eLy s lo cl~o:1- c of t • o t c::d.: i le b oo ... oc c r~ ed 
·nothe r _so 
:::·o .. , c ::\r J. _i · 1 ~1 o o , r'll ( tL s . as J:dlitflr ., . c o , bee .:10 
s i~:. ::c;c , _;_ O'~ te t on olo -;cd C. or . • ;·,o:.':' :o:.:~o : o_ c .Jc i 
:..1oc ... .., ed ·uo t~.1o I:'loto 1 :lnfus t rion in inc e .o · n · .. . ti:. o_ E. 
.;:'a c t.. O • a · ::on chc o t Ol:.., 
70{ ... 0_10 i t h e l:JO n lf'o c t u_e o:: _a.yo 1 ,...00 3 1 
.... ~1o neoo t: y· lls , and enpl oy oc ab out 800 \'10-"l:oro or o 
. • 
' >.o .. :nn f oc tn o of r :: yo .. c l o -- • 
1 ' C t .22. C' l · n otru.l1ten co·:p i oo n m"l ocan to op _ o r 
t · ·an c. los t e_, ,. :1. · _ , •• 0 nc of t: :c A c_ o .~onui.'n c tl _.,inc; 
r;·o. 
:· s· rL.lno 1ts n . .. ·;·eters; ti -:;.c :~ - bcr c o~Lr.sny , :. n 1i o e -:. ip-
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iJoco.::lo J•ep:r?ooe ·ced by sulll fa tories at ~:·. occa-r;on , 
011 oti: e ~ :lnd s t-rics . 
:{'Jr• ·n ci_.o 1 cont Ol"s s :1ous vc1~y l i tt lc net cu::.n o_ loss over 
-
t l:e ·-·:o year pcriocl, an in<.: i co teo a levelinG off o£ 
I .~anc ... oster 
!~ushna. 
·"" on cor ~ 
--1:-~ ~.Jl·: lin 
20, 200 
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4 , ?'70 





5 , . .::..10 
2 , 320 
co:.' 1' od .:Lr•on ·c!:e Ar.1o sl:cag : ;i __ closinG in 1036 \7CC ::10'\': 
Y!cPc cx_.an inc. Gr enier Air :Sose o:c;oned hero, - ecr:rinc; 
tl"'tl ~c, ncJ. trn. c por ta tion f.'acilit ios vJC:re o.::t_.m a ed 
couct . f;. __ of cl"~:: n r on -1unn 1i'ccturing actlv1.ty roq , ·rod 
over -nee perso::1 s , and ae;ricultt'l- ol nor"'lrorn cane into t~1c 
:tno . . nG::.:"'ial centers , causinG n cupr cnt of nor :e:t"'G 5.1 to 
t:~1o ci ios \'Jll:7.cl \7oc ·t;o co.1t·1nuc un·~il 10£17. 9 r:-·1 in ot 
. ·i C- ~:rtlOi. of' sepv ·co 1 .::1 ·1 ,.., .1 ~ wo_1-::ers sool inG -· obo · t:hc 
I 01 .. tm:~cn.1. t 1 ~ravo 1 S ·d.pyn-.,d. t :.e Connoctic l u:i.J~croft 
', 
Lo. c;e f'hi...:ts -~.n po~soni1 o11 one tho t o1.s1t.:.. n fro-l 
y or· _B . ; 1 :lnc t_ ... o ,-mr every vail Llo person :1nc. )00~ 
u noc:: inc:i"nst_ y , D:my peop le \'Jbo nou l a not o· .1.erv::tce 
ot :.o·· occupa t:l o. o·<"'te:t' che •.;:!:"lr en er ;c. cy \ a s OVOl" • 
1945~ 
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.. 9.[" -j 
. u _ • 
7 1 . 
7,., .... 
·to c_cnt;c a o "'ie.f boon "n tm::tile~ t( .. oe anc.1 other 
3 , 000 pOJ:"'sono here .. 'Ihe y also set u.p m>Jt\ller clotL::nc 
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D0s~d0 t ho c r>o'ath of the rtp.pfl:t"'cl i nd-:..1strios 1 ore 1 
another• G- ou:.) of ir dustr:!.es continued ·bo show steo -;Y post-
\'llll" g~~~ov;tll. TlJ.i.s rr s tb.e . olcctr·icnl equ i pment, elcc-· 
tro l os# a nd m.ocL:..nel"'Y industries ~ AlthO"J.[;h several 
elect:_ j,co 1 i..'1st:r.Y't:l..11lent c.ompanies hnd closed 02:., ou t .otm 
tile; :> wo:.L,..l;:ing staff ut Conc-ord, s.ove ~:·sl nBVI' i'ir :IS 
l:l _ypea~ ed n·c r::o.nchester . mhe l'Jorthoastern F;nc;:tnoo:r?inG 
GO::liJ"' llY1 mcking cont:t·•ols :Jnd car~TI~unication equ:t:p.clont~ 
f .. ur1 t :1c IIi't.chinor nnnufncturinc Company •. 1110Li nt: y;Jrocision 
cnst incs ,. bee an oper" tlon hera . '.Phe I.:arion 1'":1oc tr1e 
:rnstl"U.111ct1t compuny t7l1icb. hl;ltl been at l'.:t.:mohe:~ ·ter sin ce 
1937,. nor: er!lployed about 120 '\7C) l~lrera . i? ive ll0\.7 nu:>Dll 
ne·ca 1 ·;za:> ld G or· rmchiuer-y- comrmnies cmne to n ushu€1 " 
nnd :tl c:eenses i :1 e::·.lploj,.r.J.ont ocm:trvec1 a-'c i;tost 0 ,4. tl:tc 
al:;.'ondJ oxis:t ~.l1['; racto:t•ios an( ~·out'ldl•iea . ~rho2c nas a. 
stendilJ -·l-:tcreas:!.ng post- rJor . deL,l£11-'ld fox> l:lechan·· cal nnd 
elect:t·:tcal c; ood s .,. \"lhicl.:.. 5ave these new i n 6us ·c ?'ies .a sotn'ld 
basis f or• e:i::pnnn 1on ,, 
'1/0od and pc.p er• indu striGs con t:l.rrv.ed t o shm-r a sil:.li-
la "ity in their employr1ent potterrHJ# neither tt.Lin{.; r.1orn 
t l 11 a sliGht expansion t::l.ftcn, th .. o wc:r ~ High P~·icos \ '7ere 
l:.oldinG up nen const.ruction n ne, t h e l tu;1be:r;:' inc::u nt:r. :..es 
l7ere corrospond:tngJ:y :t:"ott:l'"dod 1.:U1t:tl co..'1st ... u ction b egm1 
r • 194 ·· -1953 
.......,...__..~---
of c:ou.l·sc ~; ¥JUs tho dep ndonco of t~a.nchcstoJ?, un · to a 
loose'"' exte~ . t t:c~shu.;a~ on the to:x:t11e inJustry. m._ is o·t ..... 
of -boJ.n. ce e con o:m,y !lad b e e f'osto:r:cd e nd i...l'l Cl"OOo e d by 
roduct::ol) of coocs b egan to .:'"' ll 
f'ro .... 800 · ·1 " 1°411 to· L'. ~0· ·tr' 'F)r.::o . ,., ,..,,.1 -tn -. l a,. ;> _ ...... .( _...,_ \..o ... ~U ..- .l --t Vt...I. J U e. -\.._<i ·- ,( 
t h ese yon:rs rm s u l0:rce foetor 
. d.o_ , tho L-, c :lneas lcn.Je:ro of 1-:ushu.n ro "nc l n cor.:r:11 ttee 
to Gcal nit.J. the c.,isis r-l .s soon r;s :c tr n ::.H'lnO' .... tncou 
co.~ cerns,. t .;_ ~ c tc<'l to .. ::11.0 c it;~ by the 
0 1 ·-• , ·• ....,t~ • ~....,-i l n ,.. . o.,.,J-1-, o'~ '_;_' . . ···"'tor ' n .r.,.J ,_..~, .. ~A- V - · - ,....10 ... •~ V -.- ~ -- W 
'.l. .. ?.c J pr . gu.c 1·· lectric Cm:.lpany 
~-: ' oi 1 ~ ; - sties Go:.:p .... r:ry 
.ra 1::0~7 f".J.1oo c o:-;!lXl ny 
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. ... · bm·_~ 
. : . ! . ;;,;,. • I ' 
t - lit .!."' .• 
-·:-w c :Lty. It is 
elcc-
yer:r period \'1C ·18. vo seon tho r se 
. ._ 
_J .. , • 
pl::odu.c ing oloctrict:. l <aq'l·:tpmcnt, plnst :'l .. oo , t nch·· no:ry, cmd 
l~:h · durable co odo , nll:t c.J occu.l"red a·t the SOl!~O tine . 
YJ11i lo in ·~953 tl;. i s wns otill only n m:n l l pa:r•t r. ..;,J.e 
totn 1 l.Wnuf'flctltrin [·; omploJ~mont pict.•uro _, its ro.)i ·1 ... ise 
c:rur:t:."le; World wn::., II anc.l t .to £ c t that it oontl. ued ;,o 
gron afto:l., t .. 1o \1Cr> 1 \70e.lc1 l:xlic a to that t l1i s · ype of 
J.ndustl.,Y is o rJo :t~n.anent .fo ctoJ:~ h o_ o . Shoe :ltwuetr1oo 
'78 . 
t oo, COl1'fi::.nue ' s t rong ln ttto o ." oa bot h ch .. U":L G t3.c \7ar and · 
'.?L.e o ppeo.l.,Gn co of op:£Y'l"Ol :tndusrcries in tho re"'ion 
nooms 1;:o ... o oi' an :L"'l<.licotor of t h o temvoru!'y tmo1 .• ploynont 
and cconomS.o up11ooval in tho v;al:e of c4epu:rt inc t;e.1:ti o 
induntries t Lau o. permonon-b ro c to "" • Th.:.o t:Y'l)O o:...: lndustJ:>y 
~90ys lovm!' wu[;es nnd :ccquires lm.:e:r Ol .. oratinr; co ~ t o than 
:cany otllol., t:n;e"' . ':Vln.1..s 1!.1 uny O!'ea su.f .. or::.nc unomrjlo>'"-
mont und. fac·bol.,;y clos:tng tho nppal"'el im:X.str1os nr o 11l~ely 
to )!;)COl~, ta,_int; odvantose of: available unc1 :tnc:q>onsiv.e 
fa cto:n.y a::mce and a la or s-,J.pply 'P'h:tch w:ll. tJOr1: i'or 
lorJOl .. <:l gen • 7.1-'o i'ao t tha c Ooncor-·t, n c. t y lAo rie h r- vo 
soon , of otable .:ndt.'l..s.t;r ~ and hiGhel. .. \7agoa , lle.c1 onlJ one 
ap:~ l"Ol company er::.plo;ri ng 75 people in 1053, t7 le~1ac 
u:m c ':t.Onto~") hod f'lve ouch comp:an:tes 01n!)lo-;:r1nc; oD0--400 
\"J'O!•l::cl?o , ooor:l.S to beur> out t ·le t:t:•uth of t his stctm~cnt , 
eve~ tu!:_nc :i :1 vo a ccount the di fference in size of tho 
tota l lo.bol" f'Ol"CO in t..."lcn o tvro citi es . I£ the other 
a p lal:mi:ng ·f:;J."O,J.cP i n uc t i.on ,. l ooking tov;~rd b oth stab ility 
t ;.l 0 e conor;:ty of tllo area ~ i n s p:!:te oi' l ts i n cep t.io:..'l u s. 
CHi~PTER VI 
SUI.TAHY lJJ) C0!7Cl CSIOJ:IS 
(;ne .:::t.mc .. rcd ::md fif t;r y otU"'s of -· ncus t l-:- i a l life in 
t he vc !loy ~ms n~:.orm a dQfini t e chain of dc.velop ... iten t ,. 
ao. 
'.J.hC:::'e has b een a s tesdy movoi.t.1ent o-r :L'·xl ~ s try n 70. J 
.:':t•0111 t• _e :!!~lys ico 11 n "~ t o t70l 'l the eco~ nde co, c i 0 1"' t ions 
in t~~e l oc t:ton of inc:lus t l\ 1 • Initially,. t :...1e l. . • dus t r :ica 
oz t• _e 0 13. lJ inhnbi tunts 1"10!'0 'btl aed u:L"':'ect ly u ·on the 
f'ol"'ente,. :t1 ·in.er<=. l l.,onources ,. s oils H!ld ·:utm:> l-'O'i<'10r or th.e 
Ul"eu . li. s th~;:: fa c to "Y sys· em c evelopea , ot ean f.lO\.'Jer bused 
·l·pon co .. l s l.'.. :1.p:_.e d f1•om ,.,e:rmsylvan i o b y boat; · i1d r oil 
l"'Opl::wed \7U tCl7 p OVJ0Z' in lo:r•ge r;ort. Le a t .u.er f'l .. Ol.~ the 
westmm 1.7n itod Stotos n r ~ fm.:' c i c:.'1 c ount:r>ies ., cott on 
i'.:."Ol:l t ?.lO SOU then s t ern Unite d St a t es Ul c1 Y.'Ool .f_ om t.:1e 
;;e s t cn l.ue t o re ... lacc r~JBt .cr i~ls of loco 1 oi .. igln . Evon 
:t... tl e fo'i'>est rwod ct indt sb· i-cs., wLe1..,0 l ocn l l" onou ·, cos: 
reta.:..11 t!1o ll.., i.npo:.:tsmcc to s one extent today , t ... 1e 
_ ... :t~c;ect companies ( Gl.'le(;g r~ Son , for exal:"lple) mns:' now 
i n::?ort r:rach of the i l"' lumber ..:rom cr~.'l~ s ide r I! er. h. g l "nd . 
r ... ,~-:.is san e t:~; .. e.,c to 'Jic.enin0 :war~wtn and resource ore s 
r:as ~ lso f' ol .. tnU :ln ogl .. :lculture as \"lol l u s l nd· s ·t1 ..y . 'l'h e 
:r~o-0 ~:-..1 · ely e conomi c foc t or .s su ch a s t:::>uns portut ion 
1:1.1-:es, lobor s urypl y ai'ld c1cc:r ee of' s' ~ill , and co ~I..,,oti Jio:n 
f'o n nntionc.l n$<1.,1-::0··· Lecor:1e more i!.ll)O:t.~ tant tl:on oi.;her 
c o:n t u ~y, in looa'G.i on of various t ypes o:::: i dr st ~... il:l 
l1: t h t .. 1is Dl"'O&der or ie. tat:!. on con e a 11 11 C:t'C ned 
us fo:t oxo r;~ple,  t.he 11 cotton , woolo.n end nuiln .f'actory 
!J.O Chin os; .n Par cry i'l"'O ... textiles • 
EovJcvel" , a s t1 le i .!1 clustr ies of' t he r ost of ·c~ o 11u t :ton 
g l"0\'1, wavy t;ood.s ouch a s it"on cmc1 steel produc ts to d e d 
to drop out or l.J.t'0<1l.tet1on, . because of t h e .:lie,.~ t r an s portn ... 
l"'e . i on . In udo.pt:!.nc; t 1emsel vcs to i ncreased c ompe t itior ; 
t ho f actor es of ·(;he valley found increased s pocialization 
u liLed:iJ.tl, · · udo of. c otton cloth o ne.. rJOolens ,. lat;er c on -
centratecl upon cot tons a l one; -charlc;ed ·co t:t1e 1:1ok i ng oi' 
p-.!!:I.nted c ottons i n t >e l a -t e 1800n , a: d f'_nal_y chm. r:~ed 
over t o ra~ron coods ns t}·.l.e o ot ·h ol."n conpetit :lon becnae 
too severo in cot; 'ton s . t l 1:nos 'L a 11 of tho mills of '~ho 
va l ley provide n..,L!ilur e xa mples . At t ile sa:n10 tii.:!e , 
tl~ol'O "''" s on i ncl"ease i~1 tho u.mber of fa ctories produ.c-
:11 c c~.i'i'e-'Emt typcu of sood o. Dc:ru:u. d foz> r.101,.,c c .• :1.0 ... e 
o:: :,.uc rec;ion . I'e -t:.len oolt over in il::1por ·t.:mce :t. -cho 
shoe i ndu.stry oot;\0 to b e o:r ch:::cf' i "':!Vort n ee ·111 :..L e 1930s , 
t;_·wro . 'J.?f.1c v-n l ley is ctil l donL a tot by sh oos . 
T(Y ay ·t;h e Pe oro Q f'm ... tr>th group of :.tnfustrios .. J:>O\"lin G 
'-l ese m:-.e t h o light <~'- _-
YJha t _ e the .a ~van tnges mnc1 d ··on ivnn te c;.es o£ ·chis 
vu · le.:t us u locat5.on for s j ec.ific typos o:f 1~ ~us·tx• J? 
nt eriols , labor oupply, location oi' r.lU?kets ,. ~ >~n:1.l'"'bility 
Of )Or!Ol" r :nd a!?l0 U:.'1t of' capitol o.ccess1ble :f:o_., il.'lVOGtl";lOi1 t . 
rror1 d o 'the mn ;jo!' inclu stri.es of t;ho v:llley app0{ r in the 
l. cht or.> thes e fnctors? 
Textiles: · 1e din c·1zs ion of ·he c1eclino Of ' 
-
cotton 
to~- ·ilos :111 th:ts ::~:•e c .:.on ,. we oovo a lrc·-dy ernu ·r ated .soue 
f':t~, 
vn lloy Lade in 1D30 0 !"0'1.1.Gl::t ou t seve_ ul :: ct;,s . vv It '1:.'0 0 
t=J.. • r·ool .ll!:ltO u-""' less ;;.1an 2 poroe ,"; o·!'l tl:.e c oo ·t- oi' :.:' D.\7 
1:nter;;'i .. a _s . cotton, und son1o wool~ is nL i_'.lled by ocem 
·cLan cbo :.t 5 po:rcont of the Jot,ul costs . The 18 e;e ex,o 1 -
r:n ·i;crio.l cos t s cs.L::o to an averucc of' about; 50 pc:!:."'Cc .. t 
s .. . <1 d;lbo_, costs 30-.35 IJ0l'"'Cont of tota l cost of' 1?7 '0 ' c t ,io . • 
t h o captu:t•e of ~he t oxt ::lo rnorkot b~r the routh. I:oc usa 
of l.a cL of unlonization and lonie11t \"iO[;e nnd h o::n l" tJS , 
t nr.:;cs onet tlOl .. k a 10 ,,ercent longel'), cay t;h n t::e • _ ·1orthern 
co··:.. ter1;o. .... ts • .:>4: Hic;..i'le:r li>.ril G cos-ts c_ ecd;e·" 'by n :co·"'e 
33carlson 1 :c11dnn~:t ... ics J.11 F:t•unl.-:;J.J.n1 o -::c. ,. 1\jpendi~1 )• 22G. 
.l ,./7 . 
("' '· 
:...... - • 
\JUGe i::.11 er t i vo . '1.' 1e tox t:,.le 'l:.:oru:l a:ro nlcnly co.Liinc 
tl1is , it n:IDy be posn:tb le for nor·thel•n ru:lllo to J?otsin 
t:~ -•v:u t::.t{;-0 of' its s_;:_lled \'10!'1~.:10-l .t C1:lpit'"' l nvniloble .f 'Ol"' 
r2evolo.;..,::.en of sr.~all t10{}0l"l'l :)lunto ,. tech.Ylolocic~l dvo:- . ces 
i :1:portant c1 ties or the eost coas ·c,. r y b e oblc ·o c ovelop 
t :10 ex:. onne o2 long tl" _ s r;ort t : on r outes and !J.i.;!, lu· or 
c os' s . . ~t'11 :L.n is Pl"Obo.bly t he 'best that cun ·Je l 0 !'0 d for 
to:_ :lles in tl:e r::c r r · :1uclr val e ~ i n t 10 ht"L1:rc . 
G5 • 
. n·.-.~ t~!'"' n 0'1""' , .. ~ ...-.u1l~ nne S 1~:1.11 -; .:"! · ~1---.t:• ') 1 "' C { "'l. l"'C· 0 !'! Q_, 
"""" - --~- - - t,..w.• • - J ..... ..., -- -\:J) ..,_..... •• - ..... u - .;;:·'-• ~ -
for tho locn J.~lon o-f shoe inclust.ries in t he :::erJ..., t :'" cl:: 
~~':iS benefit is likely to oqus lice \"Ji t.h t:lr.Je ·- r::.o G tho 
to ~ ct . .. 
c1v1ind linu of tl~.e ir r:mrl~et. ~'!:"de they ct:t."l , do, n s in the 
coso oi' tcxt:.;.les , by t .. re ~- "'oduction of o ._:tghe~ quality 
e ooD one 'l~o fill tl:tls need : 
L!1 "vier: of the f:~OrTinc ).:venilc POl1L1 1 t:· 01. , 
it Bpw:K:iLI' S t..~a.t t he Fmv i..:nt.:;l"nd '-lhoe i n(}wt_y :ts 
OVOJ?-looking tl [;00 "' oppo;etrU1:':. ty to st:I'Ol i}then 
··us pos:t · ion . ~rue O' tnt:onding n.··~ccEYso r· e.:.,cr~e" 
b:r cort !.:n. Bnlltl.f'R crnu--cl"S o·"' hicll '"'P:lr..:-Oed juv.e1 i le 
shoes 1. LD\7 1.4nc;l::rnt1 de::ono:C;:t"Utes tl·?xlt · ho r.n!'ket 
Is ovo_J.able . 35 
')!.1 : one Ol" tv;o of the :p:renent sl oe foetor·:: oo i 1 t~].c v lley 
i~ not con "':ned to any one s0c.tion o:: the 1::nite ~ ::'.- .u t cs .. 
Gone -
CL.> :-;oss iblc .. 
lD50 .. 
:i~ C'i l Iim::_.:Jl'!i. e ~- ~ s }...,en t _y:L c ·o · crea se l ocnl t·· . :be _ ... 
,O !'CC Gn t ... y Cl" <.;Q t e" 0 law r:· k " · uinber 
_e_1< ..., r: o 1- .u_xc.o l o n · ·· 1 tLe t ;rs oos n" e c t , 'D.~ en i s 
sloY:l" ~-n crea"'e i n tho ck V'"' l ley L1 ·co ,· ~ c Jea .. s 1 
.., · t . ork fo l or! \ Jag os { es oc i"' 11.; P on ch - "'an c a.11 ·no. 1:-
c_ S) on: .... lC "C thn ·. L l e loc 1 rJ.ar1'.:0 ~ t.Jill > Ob" b ly 
con ·inn c . 7o--·,. l d ne ····~ llce l to C'lnse Y.!O c prot- cts to 
con · irr o o at · b lc neconc.u.l'., in '!.,1-ntry i n tho r oci n _or 
"· c• " 1'>. ·i ~1 ..... -~ n c • 
.:!.!..L! ;.::,.:::_Y..:-~ • 
and sin co 2" '1P inc1u .stri a. t 0.1 •• , l ly orio:. t t Leu solvc s ·~ o 
Since skill 
such t 1Glt 
One necess:_.ty ir t 1:ls ind ~s::;l'~Y lc r ... s · 
destinatiQ nith s~coc . 
el·ce llcnt tr•ncl-;:in c services, nne~ :tl:c .osit:l.on o'' · .;!1o 
ina, s ·ries . 
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-;: or. ·l ~· c lr:..c 
. . or:.:1. ~ ~ xr": lo.L ,c t.' l.O-
0 u:1 - u G 
r cno_ r 1 r.l 'OP · .• tJ O l . -- 0 1 .1.''· :... ( 6 
_,:>e , .. _ n<.~ 
c 
[ :'-0 .. 0: OCC!:' S . 0~ , 
Ln l. <.:roc o 11 :L· 0 r· v ods 
90. 
o.: o -7?tl.Sehol d to find no_ k -· ror e easily 1 · nnt1 1 ol ... eta ,.,:i lize 
oclentists~ tLo r:e r im.uck v lley 
dr~. VI u pon ti1e sc:lentifl .c pc ... ~sonno l conte .. o i.."l Los t on., 
co~ e-rolly .:10 ·:; e :1ploy.in ,.:;; :wo:J:'e t 1<.'1 U lOO t o 200 rmr w:rs •. 
..i..::.1 tLe i.:.e:rrimacl: volley v.rhoPe fa ctory sites are of t en 
snnll 
. .-oss:.t. ·1e "c ~ 1.ch sr.:a ll :plants to build ~ r:'l?nn opo:Ptotion 
o.nr :.,m;:er ore a:va i luble :l.n Lost of t~:1o small tcnn ... o£ 
uh e establichr.:u:m·t oi' .hone 9 lanta \"Joulcl cdc. tho ecano.Gzy 
:~ otJ En t: l£1!1<1 .:!.s cener nlly co;.1 0i d cr cd on 
e~~cellen ·~ loon '-'·. on i.'Oj_"' til e u'!i;:nui'n c t.A.tre of 
:L s 1~ :t~::ents 1 ocouno of' ·-£w labor nlr:tll s I equ:lrod . 
:;_, yp:tcull~}'.t conpt1nies :tn th~.s f iel l have n o eat 
pm·,·er GePmY o. _.·IJeic- t costs nr e n t::!inor co~:::-
1:Jonent of tot;("\l con t o, o. c1 l ocal n a r:v ... 1ftu~t~1:rers 
~-:CVO !"l Ot 0.Xllib ited n tendenC~ to CStnb lish l .. nch 
o.z:x:~rotions :!.n other O.l,.OO $ . 
,· :!.t' 'i ,o ~ quol:Lf:i.cnt··.r s t h is ~ totcr:10 t a1.·_)lios e qu lly 
t o moa .; le 
. ·oo s i t c.. s·~ i es . 
1~ jor crite._i·., c esn""nti l to t •l ·success o"" · .uc :..r~os 
l. e ~ pro,: , ced IW:st be of' su£r·· cic ·. tl.y hi ~1 v.u :uo to 
s· an .. t·~e cos n unll lenctho. inc trnnopo t t_on 
l" nes both iO so~ r c ec o.:' rnw !'toriols nd to the, .. _ l::ot 
S co~ c.:, t h.OJ ch ou lt c i c:uotries bout able to ·~,..a _c 
o v .. \nta 0 o of t.'bo a~:i lleu labor _ea. our cos o£ tho 1 llo.)""• 
1. .. is also 1:1cans · l i chor _)riced , hi ;h0l" q1...:.ali y vr oCuct • 
. Lo should b e a s divel .. si"'io 9. a s ·Lo::J.c:l.nlo so 
v . -
·t.otl"' mlo nc xe~ole l:Jborc_ a cor f iw:1 jobs )Ov ~ 
st i ~. c to · !loir cl'::il a, n so tl at -c· ~e ceo_ ry 
to~- o·' c i ·c.. Dill _ ot Cepen( U)Oi.1 o .e · - dust ... y o_ ·c .. 
or t y fo_ its SUCCO~]S . 
r ourt'h JI ~he excellent tra:tlspol.,-tat1on net on . 'tLo 
en .esn of tho vn loy to ;}ost o • and ·:nil ~-,o e rou·ccs 
\:c:Uas cost coa,;;,;t c:r t:c n i c. n:rt:t"'l: el.,ts . 
' 'n:1.-tZC1" l o.nd co:.::.es ' O rail u. no .n r on wJ.t.:~1 i orl z at"Ur,_.l 
-., :-SO't ·cen, 'but YJl th n pool o_ sl-dl.led lob o!' n!·1i el hos 
~ ovelo_ ed n h::cll vulu e type of .. ~ od-:.ct "ln its ~ . utches 
It rmulc see · t~1nt 'l~ho 
T..:erl":lm[. c l-: volley c:ttlcs , Do ... .noy i::ecot:o . lcso t'1~1l! lesn 
able to co"1pet,o ni';1: '~· he !'oct or tho conn trJr :!.n lov: d 
!J.J;C it '7. IE' iC(':V GOOCS bect1U$0 oZ n.:.[)1Cl ... - 1 DOl '... }?0 \,lEJ •. " tron s -
~Jort ... tion ,. nd other co:s t .s , m:t[j.1t c~ o \:loll t o c1evelo :r; 
•i.i~le h"' rh q""O.li'·y_, hi[.:h - .ice{ goo ;'In :'tn a f':asllion so ·~e -
vil t o a l og · s to the Snins . ~he ir.Y'\ns. t ries of -':; _e 
·al - Er,sr in .... ccon-t JCO_ .... s , os no c.a.Yr i :n C:!Japte five , a ..-e 
cor:r.: .isoion, Tior • l£3 n:t.t.. ... the :1.na.:. :-c!n.u l i t ouctz•inl fount"~ ... 
:~Jio . .:l· of on e~ of the J.lD in :nnufactnr ine tonno anc. c i ···ies 
o:r t::hc valley. r:l1e mn in ob joct1vos of: any _>lor. . ·" c; 
G ou.n ln t •. 11c a ~ en st-.m .. l d corta l.1 ly l)e a1.1 inc_•euoed 
c _vo:::•o if.:lcn. :Lon ana h:l.chot" qnnl:i:cy of prod c ·;:; , r•a h er 
tLu ... ny l .... ndical c1 .1ce in t~ .. o t~?!'es of pro ~uct ·::uac . 
E!.DLIOCh tAI'l!!Y 
··- ·,. .... - ..... ___ _ 
~uel" icon C·OO[:I'a 'r.:hicol Society , Hev1 ;jnclo:nds Frosncct~ 
1933 11 ·Am: Geoc. s oc., _{o.7 Yox-k,!-o"3'S.:--;r-1;:tc'lo 
on Regiono ond r.nnc1nca110S o::? N·en F.nr;lonc1 
r.i cl ll!'c1 1.7rigl"st . 
·]_.eor bor n , .J • ..1.1 J . , . Fis t2.:r."'.l 9.!. Sn lisburu 1: cri 




Podcral neserve Ba- k or Dos .... on" :.7orrchl:Y: Eoviow, Jnnuary:. 
July, und Octob0:r> of l95o; 3u:n0ol.--1"0'5'2', ond 
-:·ebl->t1.ary , r.~Ol""~ch, ond .J'lt.'1e of 195::5 . 




o:: c ·· :To :1pa 11~ e 6 ~--~-
• 
T evelo ... ue::-1t Con .. :tesiou, 




·- --- 1 
s trat;, 
r.:.h\~a itei.:J , r.. . G .. , r.rho Colonies , l .C£J2 - l '750, Long· 'lll s G:r>ocn 
j' co .. ,. . 0·10, ~~ oYJ Yo- 1:., 
u. L • .....,urer:n:. of tho censuz , u. s~ ti i :-toeut!l ccnsl.Hl, 20401 
1Jol., II , pDrt 4 , als o- cr . · s. l!0tuJ.us .o:t: r>o !ntion 
ro:t. .. lo30,t 187 , 18901 1:v3Ci,, 'I~5o: - · · 
u • s . ~·Joo tLer :J 
volt.un~ 3 , 
(}f f :tce •. r: 
t"!cb stel" 1 1'\.~ ribnll,.._lliFJt Ol:l a.o I!uds on , 
: ~~chester, - _6 . 
~ oodbury, Peter P •• 
Bos t on 1 •r l .. 
.. r sto:r>~ 
·-...~- ..... 
16 25 -1 33. 
------· 
06 •. 
CJ:.S!I . .?l-1}IG f:.r.'l. rEA 
-
: ).mth •J:oupo ... a trJl'•e 
( c1eer cos · Poi' .. "'• ) 
... . OD 
8 .• 5 ;.;; 
2. v4 
55. 6 
,1\me '5 . 5 
July '70 . 6 5. 02 
Au;_;u.ct 68-•. G 
a . l-= 
octo"'or 
: :ove~:1bor "' . 18 
1 :.1un 1 A vcrne;e 
fl. PPEEDIX D 
T v'::d POI-.: LV.i.' HL., l G30, 1900~ lJ l O 
,___ .. _ -- . -- .....,._.__ 
o·"' PO:!!-llntio for tLc above ycors : 
Totm 
~: i~lsboFOU:Gl! C':_)~nty 
fi.r1_!.e::.~n ·r.:; 
:·;edf o1 .. c1 
:)_ oo~dine 
G f £'s ~or. 
:tiollis 
ITUdson 
Li t c li'ie ld 
T :a nc~·l.e s .;er 
ne l ir.Jnck 






: ~- oscov·en 
r; oor.1 
--, - n -.1 r •f -'iv> 
- ~ \•------~ 
~: oo~':s et-t 
:T.cpki! ton 
Lor~d o11 
__ o ... t :lf old 
l'c ibx•oc:c 
~ ittsfi elc 
Sc lisbur.,..,. 
-. ·n T "' U t ~~mo) l;,o 11 ;t: 
.. , e li-,o,..., -.~ ~J . _.,!.. J.. \,1 
Gi lr.'.nn to_ 
T:..l 0 1 
n oc1:il"Jg_ ~ __ <_?"Lmty 
l oz>_y 










l ;p l93 
1, 302 
?62 
2 , 4:14 
l , G3<1 
1 , 0'70 
'!:81 
21093 
l :t t)65 
l , EJG3 
1, 084 
3 , ?20 
1, 0 7 
1, 413 












3 . Ce:~sns 
( See P 1, .. m ~0 





.. , 148 
sor.: 






3 , 739 
453 




1 , ~ 5 
617 
21 
- fir Ovu 








... , 18'Z 





3 , 583 
1 , 4 08 
('!) 









,0 , 834 
1 , 004 






1 , 54 ~} 









2 , 1~) 
1.;. 4 05 
801 
1, 3""G 
2 , 7 .... 2 
2 , 0 18 
350 








~-·- -·--~v ... lo.;l v. 
Bodford 
. "Ookllno 
Goi' :r .s t ot·.n 
:Io ... lis 
Iluc~ s on 




I.:ount v·elm on 
l1as1:..ua 
~r eil J:.ost-on 
Bov: 
;an c01 ... bnl"Y 
C!:licllo "" eel,.. 
Gon cor 1 
;-:r._t... . fba rton 
: :,-,son 




vo .. .,thf':!.old 
ron ~ rol o 
1'1 ·i -l·..,f·tel.r ! ~- -~vo - • .......,. 
E.10 l!..sb ry 
3ocl~inchnl!l CotlDt:l 
J; 0;r.>l''Y 





5 , 6(..~ 
1, 196 


















v IJ '-'V"' 
2 1- '792 
1. 831 
1 .- 0'12 
J.., 56l 




















I: ~l r l.l~ G 'I1 : 1 h~.c~ ,: ~r>I~o-.t:.K~~-
.. .-ot-- ..... -' -·-
o:_ 0 f r ·,.l t ' C 1.:- • ·~ • Ce_ D , D Of' :.:a_ -:..1.f' C turin[) 
i'Ol"' 0 o. 
Cn_ potB 
;., L l"Z' __ Qf._,G S 
CiG''- .o 
C lot~1inc;, men a 
-; otton r· 0 1S 
f.'I.:Tn i ttn~ o 
1 on co a ', incs 
l .OCOL Otivoa 
:~ucb .. -iner , co ~t on ~- t·toolen 
ilo n 1 s~o lc 
a_ · nh oe o 
cotton Y.:oolcn 


























~~s t i:r:n t e r1 
~ otul Popu latim1 
Toto 1 L:JbOl" Force 
::'n employed 
D~:ployod { Ix:Jd . r.:i l . s erv . ) 
Ao•l cu lturo l 
r oroatr y > FinhinG 
r:ining 









Fob::t-»! co toC. ~:e tals -.. . 
orunan oe 
:)lehinor>y eJt:C . Eloc. 
'.i:r:;ms . Equi pment 
)ther r.:annf'scturinc; 
rm !:; !i:Xr,>ress 
r;\•Jton <:> •. .,o.:;.t co..-.r.~· r • .:. .At~ .. ..;..~ J_.J .~. - • #- L.M&...J. e ..... .. 
till tie a 
\1-."lolesale .:;; Reta:il ~;:pa.cl.e 
f.' inonce, Ins . & Roal r-:statc 
:.:u.sincs3 s ervices 
:;orr.os tic service 




























96 , 400 
43, 400 









ll 1 600 












100 , . 
5, 950 
1, 250 




















l, ~~ os 
350 




) , 030 
00. 550 







l 9, D80 
750 
















r; 1 ?90 



























1 , ~65 
001 150 
4 0, 530 
&30 


























-, n ·· ~70 •.J:;.; , v· 
3, 20J 

















l 1 G60 
345 
2 , 050 
6, 750 
1 ;,.185 





t]; 6 1 750 
2, 300 















150 l., seo 
340 
--- - 300 
7, 050 
l , SOO 
G1 075 
675 





.!:ota1 LObOl~ :!.·' O:PCv 
unenployccl 
:2:1ployed ( I n c . ~.:11 .• sc r •\r . ) 
At.;r iculi;~1ra 1 
z:oreo tr';',: .-~ .z.' i shin r 
i ~in 11113 
con o tJ'",J. c t ion 
'-~nu.f:::: c tu1~ · 
r oocl 
r.cotl 'l.er 
::_-abr' i cnted r:cta ls 
· · n ' "' .,., ). '" ! . .., C!l • GXC • .w CC • .:,:, 
Ordnance 
..L·r ans port Equ i pmen t 
;hor l.:anufo. c tul, L'1G 
flTI :: 1Xl'Jl"0SS 
,_..'l"an s port ., Coint.1.,. : : 
Utilities 
:~'holes~ le ,'; notail rn.,acle 
PinD nce, I no • . ~: l.1enl I::st . 
[us in cso Jervices 





<)''" r:: t..ov u 







1 , ~5 
109 
·!51 




01 Gqv el"'nncn t ( I n d • TT i 1. s c!'v . ) 
\I · :::; I~': r' 






















-:! , '78 0 
575 
130 






550 (') , 830 
300 
2 , 3 00 
600 
1, 255 
r m•cc .~: :S'l~~::: lo:r.::lcn t 
c - -














:.. , 4: 10 
33 0 
GOO 





3 , 5 6 .5 





.~1 , -120 
205 
4 ~ GOO 
5?0 
l25 
() , 570 
£25 
€308 




4 , t125 















1 , 000 
31~ 
GSO 










1 , 700 
8 5 
145 





















Toto 1 Labor> r m:-co 
•~11 cr:::) 1 oyod 
:: .. r.1ploycd ( Ind . I.""il . Dorv " ) 
Ac;r icultu:t ... ·a 1 
;.corcstry [; Pishin .c; 
: ~ ininc 
Constru ction 







r lec trlca l Eachi.110l"'Y 
'l1rtlnspor"'t .. Equipmen t 
other nanufoc-b..lring 
nn t; 1 :X.pl~es s. 
1.i:'l'On cport ~, COr..l'J • .1 [;~ 
:~ s tiEU tod 
.:•]; , \JO 
10~ 018 
2 , G00 
















520 Ut ilities 
'.",i. lOlenalo =~ nc·cll ll ·:::rode 2, 338 
2.·1nonce., Ina .• D~ E .• Est . · 384 
·~u.sln eso :.;c!'Vicen 3 _, 280 
1. m.:cstic S Cl"'ViCO 07~ 
.~.ov 'r .. -. ... 1 • ··7 1 c<erv.J.· c e) l 1 ~7· 
• • \-A<'-< • · ·· "- - • v 1 -v 
1~1}:.1::1.iJX Ci 





















. t1 00 


















2 , 400 
. l110 
3 , 150 
D50 
2, 030 











































































3 ,. 00~ 
075 

















TI:Z .. r< .. ?$ .!..1;·EES 
-----.- - _..... 
·~~~~ ~i.i:~Il~ ~:bTTI~· ~.t:l1~=:Jl ·~~ Vll~;.:f .. ' · -~" 




The noils o.r t h e volley CU'-0 sto. y ''n ~ 
nnkca l ·· :t go 
the rm~e1., :)Otier uvn.:.lable nt t h o many ::olls -,.}.e 
'~1~.e r llcJ nlno h od t .. e advan ac;es of c::t- ect and cl-:.cap 
::.) 
..... . 
I , ras 1-o 
71th ·Gb0 :!ic1d l eso:r 
t10 o o'"' locall.:~ obtaino<..1 nntcriuls , n~H~ u:'ln ~t to oo 
T·oni ;.,ror"<,..-r~..,.1"1-r '-',''-""~ "' C1"'· .. ,., ., +i~o· ~, ., -n,.,ord· tf"lv•··n 
..,:o.,.l - ~ \... -10o~YV- ..\. \1 ~ -•- __ ,....,. ~-• -c;.;l 1....1 V - .J...A~· ~ -{j ~ V .~>• 




\':oolon "te ~tile in<J:~.~str·· es . 
! : ncLcst er :)occ.ue 
'c:w locul ;;:; iont ·in -;,:; ~J.c cot;t;on text ile f' i el t c on'--rollinG 
n13o c.evelopod nt ! ):e'l C .. loste b~· :1~_-;t o ... loc1dl £:, o t - o ... :' - state 
LOS.C"nen ., one Pena c oo.:, dovclo_,ec1 on a sonctJ~mt s ir.J.-lOl .. 
loco.l eco:.1or-:J • 
~ c.J::c te::.tilo ,.. lan-t~ iY all t he cen t ers . 
01 t:1e _ Q :i . ...r-oad to t h .1.n c1 ty iP 1842. 
·rTu· 11"'0·.,, . -· .~ t ell"·• nlc'i onc'l o·1t.1"'"'l'"i" n,.., 
·'-- a..;-"' # .oW.!. . J,__t;;~ -' 1 -*-"' · -· ~i ~ - iQ.- .\1 1; C.11..-,.( . 
tl.0''1 ~c r1eclinc of· ' l·!o cot o textile i rtl'1· str.:os . ·_dlo 
l ~wsl~e c ::ill"n bJ 1915 o1:zploJ0d :u:s, 500 tJo:r>l:ors, O!.' nora 
ct • . l • -r~ 'h·t F 'h ""1" ' 1' O'""';·'C>'\-"'l<:. _?i;~'-" "'·"' • 
'-" .. f... .... "- - --.A.r.t.)o1• 'Ci J ;,"' .J l~l'-"'J..t tJ - _)V._ V 0 
hove l"eDosorted t '11e n:.nelvcs o.nd ~.~e~r.t :llo r:!·i lln Lav0 c lon ed 
• :Lc •. ) clooe 'i Suncook ::ills a v ?e:mb:>ol~e clos:od in t:::.e sumo ;yC'"''"R'~ 
and so on . 
To neet ·tl:.o rJevere econo.J.ic u.p .. wavul caused by t· .. o 
cc. ters i nvolved La~1 set u·) a loca l bus:ltlos s ...  •tcnl s 0 01:1-
r:lit ' co to e~xcou.:t>a.c;:e t;md direct t he reoccupation of' tl: e 
labor crnd m:cellent 
r·cas.ons f or factory location h ere . As od1e.. L.""ld ... u::tr:lal 
• 
thonc :!.ncroasoc1 coots. Suc l2 products on olcct:rical. 
'
1
-w'l:iivity, n<.": ::tnciustrio. l s1. caess of th e nLcl<;} valley 
